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Poets' Corner 
SOCIAL WORKEIW 

t hnve known these SOCIHI 
Woi'kpis now llicso many jonrp, 
\nt\ I'm suit: li's been n plonsuro 

BnH quite dovold of (pars. 
Wc bogftrt to mrpt loRcthor 

some firi,v .voBr.s ngo. 
And, thoUKh tlnip Is swiftly 
piuMni!, we Rpow younRp?' us 

we go. 
Thpre are ninny doarly-lovcd 
ones over on the other Rliom 

Who were once our ftctlvc 
members nnrt we see them 

now no more. 
Ahl hut still the .Soclol Workers, 
Rtnuncti and true to llieir Iclcnis, 

Keep the bonds of loyal service 
, ami for them the glnd hell penis. 
Aloni! with work nnd hour.1 of 
."service wo have our pln>' ojid 

londs ot fun 
And we love to ho tOROllier tin 

II'.? lime for lis to run. 
Now tonight wo nre nil tiiReihcr; 

n surprise for u.s In store 
Jusl for fun nnd lots of pleasure; 

Just to laugh till we nre sore. 
JThls Is whnt the doctor ordorod 
I and I'm sure the dose will cure 
jAny sort, of crcnturo ailments 
! that a body may endure. 
I.So, we hall tile,Social Workers, 
i May God bless us, cvei-y one; 
I As we Journey ever onwnrd, 

till the selling of the sun. 
—I^urn W, Ayer 

Social Workers 
The -Social Workers of ihe 

Flrsl CongiegBllonnl Chuirli will 
meet Monday ot B;'M pin,, for n 
covored-dlsh supper, followcil by 
noinlnnllon of officers. A Chrl.sl-
mns parly will also be featured. 

Mrs. .toseph Unlnor will con
duct a musical progrnni. Mem
bers hnve been reminded to 
bring individual table .service nnd 
a gift for the Children's Center 
In Ilnniden. 

'Uncle Mike" Pr senfs TropTites 

niEK I'lllOSS WANT ;1HS 

AltK CIO OETTKILS 

WOllUk'i SPECIAL! 

• For prompt response to thij ad, -we're giving you 
the DcLuxc denning kit—ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

• Tools for floors, for fabrics, foe furniture — to 
make housekeeping easier. 

• DeLuxc keeps rugs bright because It beats as 
it sweeps as it cleans. Gets tfae dirt other 
cleanen can ' t 

• Largest throw-away dust bag on any dcaoer. 

The HAMILTON Shops 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

— Cnltor Studio 
"Uncle iMlUf̂ " J'elehi recently hud th'o di-ilhict pleasure of presenllni; chaniplonstilp trophies on 
hehnir of the Heereiitloa DepurtniPiil, to Dave Trather, left and Jerry Olrh', hutli ot whom 
lire Fetela's t;rHii{h'hlhln^n. Oiivt! captained Indhta Niu'h's sixth grade champs while Jerry led 
the L4iiirel Street fifth Kvadu wUinerH in tlie lie creation Department's looball league. 

Hotchkiss Grove 
Ploaflo Phone ItuniH For 
ThU Column To Mrs. 
Janics King, B-'̂ GOl 

HI, neighbors. Have you noticed 
the new, greon Plymouth that 
our friends, tho Frank Colemnns, 
have purchased. Evon the Interior 
is, a verdant green. 

Thanks to Mrs. Howard C. 
Coleman of Dudley Ave, for tho 
wonderful .s^ory she has written 
for the Japan sorle.s. She llvetl 
there for nine years. She has full 
credit for it ann i do appreciate 
having her as a neighbor. 

Hear tell that Donald Haw
thorn was an usher at the wed
ding of his slster-in-Iaw, Nancy 
Swanson. 

Weather was very bad for iho 
Rosai-y Confraternity and Marian 
Guild bazaar so next Sunday, af
ter Mass, others will bo given an 
opportunity to make purctiases. 
The home-made aprons are really 
something to see. 

Everyone Is Christmas shopping 

nnd almo.it no one Is having vis
itors. 

Happy birthday to Mrs. Bern
ard Bernard in Windsor Dec. 14. 

Today, Dec. S, is the Feast of 
the BleaHod Mother. 

Thig week, one ot our small 
fry was missing. Sgt. John Mul-
lins dispatctied a cruiser prompt
ly but the hoy had already been 
located over on Third Ave. 

More On Japan 
The Japanese do not have 

greeting cards as wc know them, 
but they do hnve post cards rang
ing from plain to highly decorat
ed with birds, winter scenes, and 
many others Including, of course, 
scenes of the famous Mt. Fuji, 
tlie sacred mouritaln of Japan. 
This is the favorite scene In Jap
an and can be found on every
thing that might have occasion 
to be decorated. Post cards are 
sent as greetings for the New 
Year and usually ore never de
livered before the first of tho 
year, no matter how early they 
wore mailed. 

For home decorallon/depending 
upon the financial .situation with 
llie family, there are several sym
bols used. Every family has liang-
Ing over tho doorway — so as 
to be seen by passors-by — the 

STONY CREEK 
flt'tkiwr t'huiif^ ItitniB 
for riilii Colunui to 

Bulible llowd, 8-U6tG 

traditional straw pieces with or
anges. Tliese represent offerings. 
Bamboo Is another decoration fre
quently seen. Any number of 
bamboo stalks about five feet 
high ore lashed together and 
stand In front of the house. They 
are cut at the top so as to he 
razor sharp, looking a little like 
a picket fence. The other symbol, 
widely used, are the two pine 
trees In front of the house. All 
these are symbols ot congratula
tion for the fresh, new year. 

The ti-adltlonal foods for this 
occasion are the festive rice cakes 
and the national wine made from 
rice, sake. All food Is prepared 
In advance of the holiday so that 
the housewife will be free to re
ceive guests on the New Year's 
day and, In turn, make her calls 
the second or third day. The men 
visit the first day and the child
ren spend the day out-of-doors 
playing shuttlecock with gaily de
corated paddles. 

It is Imperative that one visit 
all relatives If possible at thl.s 
.•season and exchange small gifts. 
Tlielr gift-glving Is not nearly so 
lavish as our' Christmas has be
come. The visiting is more Impor
tant. Another "must" is to pay 
ail debts before the end of the 

ill! 
News briefs—New .slop sign at 

four comer.s causing lots of dis
cussion—White lines painted on 
l.oele's Island Road between the 
Abiondl and Melillo homes gives 
the load that 'now look.'—Ilowds 
housf going up real fast now — 
Sloies putting up Christmna deco
rations, real pretty—Nice toys at 
the Bonnie - Ray — Cliristmas 
paLkages being sent off lo friends 
nnd relolives—P.O. starts bu.sy 
lime of year—I low about doing a 
good turn for Postmaster Frank 
Abiondl nnd gel those Christmas 
raids off early this year? 

Beinlod birthdays lo Donald 
Giie^loy and Alford Allen, Dec. 
1 Ida Paine, the Sth, and Lester 
IIIII the Cth. Art Paine gains 
allot Iicr year on tiie lOlli. 

Ml and Mrs. George Cory have 
If ft for Florida. 

M I . and Mrs. Donald lienncs-
.scc have moved from Bohay Hill 
to Walrous Ave. 

'i'he Doscola family will move 
today from Hall's Point Road to 
Lcelo's Island Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl (Ray) John-
.soii of Ridge Road, celebrated 
tlirir .15tii wedding annlversai'y 
Doc. ,3. Tlielr elgiu children and 
grandchildren surprised Ihem 
with a party. Flowers, gifts and a 
Inilfct supper were enjoyed. Many 
friends stopped In with best wish
es. 

Glad to liear tiiat Mrs. Ray
mond Barnes Is homo from Grace 
N. II. Hoiipltal, where .she under
went surgoi-y for gall bladder and 
nppendl.\. "Pappy" Is bu.sy with 
his hou.sowork these days. 

'i'liG Stony Creek Drum Corps 
.iuiiior division won first prize for 
the best junior ancient drum 
corps at a festival of music in 
.Meriden last Sunday. 

The festival was sponsored by 
tho Merlden American Legion 
Post Number 45 Drum Corps at 
the State Armory In Merlden. 
More than 30 corps took part In 
the contest. Congratulations boys 

Have a nice week-end. 
Bobbie 

•rrifolium Party 
Members of Trltolluni will en

joy a Christmas parl.v next Wcd-
neiiday e\-ening at 6:.'i0 at the 
home of Mi-s. Harold Mulllns. Wil
cox Plaro, Sliorl Beach. Co-hos-
te.sses will be Mr,":. Nathan f.nf-
fln, Mr.«t. .lames Fisher and Mrs. 
Harold Corcoran. 

Those attending Iiave Ijeen task
ed to bring a gift nnd individual 
table service 

Punday Service 
"God. the Preserver or Man" 

will hr- the subject and Exodil,? 
l.'i:2 thi. Ooidtn Text for .Sî n-
rtay's 11 a.m.. service at Ihef'i'M 
Church of Christ. Sclenllst, GDI 
Whitney Ave, \'ew Haven. Sun
day School Is niso held in 11. 

o'clock. 
A nur.sory for Infants Is oro.ld-

ed during the Sunday morning 
.lervic?. ' 

NEW IDEAS FOR THE 

The Time When 
Memorie.s are made 
With GIPT.S From 

Branford 
Shops 

BRANFOi'ifi MOTORS Inc. 

C H E V R O L E T 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

old year so as to start the new 
year fresh and clean. Tradesmen 
collect early In December to get 
all their accounts settled In time. 
It Is considered a matter of hon
or to do this. More on Japan 
next week. 

Mary King 

CUT YOUR 
SPEED 

AFTER DARK 

in Metal 

• Living Room 
• Dining'Room 
• Kitchen 
• Master Bedroom 
• Child's Bedroom 
• Bathroom 

37 PIECES — $5.00 V A L U E 

ALL FOR $2.98 
Boxes of 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

50c up 
Special box of SO 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

$2.50 value 

now 98c 
Filled to the top 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 

valued 98c 

now 59G 

DOUBLE KAY 

M I X E D NUTS 
this week-end only 

Delicious Almonds, Cashews, 
Pecans, etc. Packed in lb. 
vacuum tin. 

PEN & PENCIL SETS 

$200 up 
$1.39 Value 89c 

1 full lb. 

QMia OF BRANFORD 
"On the Green" 

with this beautiful 

1 I 1 1 I 1 > € E S E T for added pleasure! 

• Stundy Chorwel Stee! Constmction 

• Removable upholstffred tobU top 

• Comfort contourod chairs, upholstfred teat« 

• 6aked-on, chip reiTstont anomftl 

• Feather-touchad leg locks 

• Choic« of color cbmblnationi. 

TABU . . . 

5 PIECES 

1.95 24 

. . . . 9.9$ 

OPEN IVININSS 

• MONDAY 

• TUUDAY 

• WIDNISDAY 

• THURSDAY 

THE HOTTEST BUY in BRANFORD 
with the COOLEST PRICES 

IT'S B I G the USED CAR SALE 
' that is Now Going on at 

WILSON AUTO 
all cars and trucks are going at fantastically 

Low Prices 
* 1954 Ford - Custom, 4-Dr., 8 Cyl., Fordomatic, Blue 

* 1954 Ford - Custom, 2-Dr., 6 Cyl., Fordamatic, Blue 

* 1953 Chrysler - Windsor, 4-Dr., Black, Very Clean 

* 1953 Pontiac - 4-Dr., Hydramatic, Blue 

* 1953 Chevrolet - 2-Dr., Model 150, Green 

* 1953 Ford - 2.Dr., Mainline, 6 Cyl , Blue 

* 1953 Ford'- 2-Dr., Custom, 8 Cyl., Overdrive, Green 

* 1953 Plymouth - Belvedere (Hard-Top), Green 

— Special — 
T w o 195S Ford - One 1953 Ford Police Can 

Interceptor Engines - See us for Price 

Santa says, "What a gift for 

Christmas. The family in the 

country needs one." 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 Moniowese Si. Branford 

ucub i.aven HttBomun Mem. Ltbrarji 
Bnst Haven, 
Coral. o-* 
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Facts, Figures Help Support 18,400 Population Estimate 
Town Must Cany 
Staggering Burden 

How l!i Enst Ilnven monling its sLigRPrlng rise In populntioii? 
Al rli-sl glanupthe rise .seems heallli.v as it Is coupled wUli n 

buom In home construction. During the five year pei-iod the total 
grnnd list lias e.-cpanded neail.v 59,000.0(10. hut al the same time Ihe 
town'.s liKlobtedness lias Increased by about Sll.OOO.OOO. 

Sclcclman 

Installation Of East Haven Democratic Association Officers 

'llic problem, Flr.st Seleclman 
Doniinlck II. Forrara points out. 
Is primarily that of scliools. He 
said he [eels the only way to 
combat the pi'oblcni of tho rapid 
growth in meeting the demniids 
of municipal finance Is to attract 
now Industry. 

"We ni'e detinilely working on 
the problem of Interesting new 
Industry to move to East Ha
ven'," ho sold, explaining the 
town Is ideally local cd on the 
turnpike,, wjth a prospect ot cx-
cellwil highway communldallons 
with other parts of the state; Is 
on tho main line ol the New 
Vork, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad; has easy' access to the 
New Haveii Airport without the 
problem of Netw Haven traffic, 
and he added, a skilled labor 
force could be available here. 

Selectman Ferrara pointed out 
It takes all the tax revenue 
from a substantial homo to sup
port one child In school—and 
in many cases in new homes 
here) "We are getting families 
with more than, one child, even 
up to five children." 

Commenting on the recent 
New Hnven Chamber of Com
merce estimate of East Haven 
population, the Selectman said, 
"The town Is growing faster than 
people realize." 

Finances 

S^vift Change 
Nothing New 
To East Haven 

A swift change In population 
is nothing new In East Haven. 
There have been many notable 
changes Indicated In the 17 
li"ederal census reports on this 
town since It was taken (roni 
New Haven and Incorporated In 
1785. 

•The first census reported 1,-
025 persons In this town. Ten 
years later the tally had dropped 
by 21 then the count Increased 
for the nc-xt two census years be
fore falling oft again in 1830. 

From 1830 on, the town grew 
steadily until 1880 when 3,057 
persons lived here. In the year 
following thai census East Ha
ven decided to give away about 
one third ot Its territory In the 
Western part of Town to New 
Haven. 

In the exchange the canny 
iSast Haveners cleared the 
town's entire Indebtedness, but 
by shifting the boundary East 
Haven lost plenty of its popula
tion. The, 1890 ceniius recorded 
955 persons, a decrease of more 
than 68 per cent, for the ten year 
period, and- the smallest, count 

Shotv Rapid Growth 
In Past Five Years 

This liiwii's iiiMiulnllon has uruwn 50.07 pci ceiil nvei the past 
live yours, nvcording In a preUy good guess h\ the New Iln\en 

census figures. nccnidlllR lo Ihe Chaivilier 
cnniiilipr 

lit Conilm-li'c, Our new 
should lolnl IS.'IOO. 

since before the, town was 
Rising e.\|>ensss meot and._B!fcT,J corpotated. 

4 i ^ * . ifcftiWIw^iJ 

nea<l table.aiul limioroil gm-sls at Moniliiy nlBbl's Inslnlh.llon 
Dinner of llio Enst Iliiveii Deiiiocrnllo Assoolallnn at the Annex 

.House. Seated,, from left, lire Frank S. Clanej-, Sirs. John J. 
Sullivan, vice iire-ihlent; Bernnrd l.uango soernlnry ot the 
Boardot Educniloii; and Mrs. Jlary Salm, s.-eretary. StaniliiiK, 

frwn left, ivro I'raiik Fenlun, foniH'r editor of Tlie Newii; 
ji-ranclH Willsli, rlnilrinali ot Uu- Koiird of KdlllMlloii; llernmil 
Scliarf, Irea-surnr ot tile nssoclatltin; John Miilliern, nssoelatioii 
president; JtlilBo Rlnlinrd L. Itellly, who Inatnllril the offlceni,' 
and Joint J. Sullivan. 

In-

ceed the 'gi'aiiual rises In the 
grand list. Anticipated tax collec
tions In 1950 were $640,179.23 on 
a grand list of $25,634,100 at a 
rate ot 25 mills. 

In 1954 the anticipated tax 
revenue had crept up to $1,180,-
52-1.99 against a grand list of 
533,729,265 at a tax rate of 35 
mills. A comparison shows that 
more than a half million dollars 
rise In taxes had come about In 
five years reflected in a larger 
grand list In addition to an in
crease of 10 mills in the tax rate. 

The net grand list growth Is 
partly limited because the total 
tax exemptions also show a sharp 
Increase tor the five years, dem
onstrating that many veterans are 
buying homes and applying for 
veteran exemptions in property 
tax assessments. 

The 1950 town budget called 
lor an estimated expenditure of 
$488,742.65 for schools, whore the 
1954 budget estimated a total of 
$754,888.82. Other town services 
and expenses also were reflected 
in the rise. In 1950 the, "others" 
totaled $335,798.32, building up 
to $669,633 in the 1954 budget. 

Again In the'vicious circle, the 
"others" of 1954 included about 
$180,000 to be put toward inter
est and redemption of debt, much 
ot which was Incurred In build
ing needed elementary schools. 

This leaves less than halt a 
million dollars tor conducting 
all the other departments of the 
town—a town of about 18,000 
work of a necessarily light bud
get other services hove had to be 
other sei-vlces have had to be 
expanded with the population. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Beitween 1890 and"1920 East 
Haven had regained all but a 
handful of ' ita former popula
tion. Then In the ten years be-' 
tween 1920. and 1930 tho town 
was In the midst of a roaring 
boom, building Its population by 
122 per cent,, 

During the 1930s another 1,200 
persons were added to the town 
census, and in the 1940s the 
town leaped ahead, again in
creasing In population by a full 
one-third. 

Now the 1950 boom Is repeat
ing the swltt forward move of 
the 1920s. 

Population Changes (By Fed
eral Census). 
1190 — 1,02,5. 
1800 — 1,004 — down 031 
1810 — 1,200 — up 206 
1820 — 1,23T — u p 28 
1830 — 1,229 — doivii 8 
1840 — 1,S82 — up US 
1850 — 1 , 6 7 0 — up 208 
1880 — 2,202 — up 622 
1870 — 2,7U — up 422 
1880 — 3,057 — up 34S 
1890 — i)S6 down 2,092 
1000 — 1,167 — up 212 
1910 — 1,798 — up 828 
1920 — 8,520 — up 1,760 
1930 — 7,816 — «p 4,296 
1940 — 0,094 — up 1,279 
1950 — 12,212 — up 3,118 

Women Republican 
Officers Elected 

At i.-recent meeting pt the,. 
East ilaveii Women's'Republlcan• 
Club officers for the ' coming 
year were elected, as follows: 
Presldont Mrs. Edward Kron-
berg, Sr.; First Vice-President, 
Mrs. John E. Croumey; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. Adnltaort 
Mautte; Secretary, Mrs. Gerald 
Cullen; and Treasurer, Mrs. Ann 
Pollens. The officers will bo In
stalled at the annual dinner to 
be held Thursday, January 26tli. 
The committee making arrange
ments for the dinner Is as fol
lows, Mrs. Edward L. Reynolds, 
Mrs. F. W. Boyzat and Mrs, Ar
thur Gustafson. 

Easties Win S3th^ 
'Defeai'W^st Haven 

Football Reward 
Private Richie Orando, i 

captain of East Haven's last un
defeated football team, has just 
completed an all-expenses paid 
week's vacation at Gamilsch-
Partenklrchen, Germany, as a 
reward for playing on the foot
ball team which won the Euro
pean football championship. 

Court Official Discusses 

Small Claims Expenses 

New Haven l^oad 
Wants To Drop 
Track Section 

Application has been made by 
the New Haven Railroad to the 
Interstate Commei'ce Commis
sion for permission to abandon a 
small section of track al the East 
Haven - New Haven town line. 
This segment, which is 1.4 mil-. 
es In length, was part of the or
iginal main line ot the railroad 
before the building ot the East 
Haven tunnel in 1883. 11 now Is 
a dead-end spur running west 
from the old East Haven sta
tion, located between the road's 
present main line and the East 
Haven cutoff on Route L 

Reason for the abandonment 
is stated In the petition to be be
cause revenues froni operation 
of the line are Insutticicnt to 
cover opei'atlng expenses, main
tenance and taxes. 

Abandonment ol this track 
would in no way affect the nor
mal bulk-delivery service which 
Is available at East Haven, rail
road officials said. 

Ea.sl Maven High School 
opened Us 1955-56 basketball 
season In the school gym beffoie 
a packed crowd Tu.sdny liy 
soundly drubbing West Haven, 
61 to 30, tor, the Eostie.s' 551h 
consecutive victory. 

The locals bounced to an 18-
9 advantage by the end ot the 
first period and went on to out-
score the visitors In each suarter. 
By halttlme tho Easties enjoyed 
a 14 point edge, scoring 17 
polnls lo 12 In the second stanza. 

Third period saw Coach Frank 
Crisafl's team score 14 points 
and hold West Haven to 10. De
fenses were even tighter in the 
last period when the Easties 
held West Htt'ven to eight 
points, vfhlle scoring 12. 

Ralph Costelion led the East 
Haven scoring with 14 points, 
on five field goals and tour free 
throws. He was followed by 
left guard Robert Vetrone who 
scored our field goals and sank 
all fur ot his foul shoU tor 12 
points. Ralph PaolUlo scored 11 
on five baskets and one con
version. 

Bothe forward Joel Gustafson 
and center Richard Ezold hit 
for double figures with Gustaf
son rolling up ten points on 
three baskets and four conver
sions. Ezold sank four baskets 
and two foul shots for his 10 
points. 

Nicholas Vegllantc sank two 
(Continued On I'ago Four) 

Remaining Games 
DeoemlMir 10 - North Hnven, 

Home; DcoMnlMir 20 - St. Mn-
ry's, home; DeceinlHir 22 - M'll-
cox Tech, iTome. 

Jniiiiiiry 3 - Seyiniiur, honiii; 
January 6 - Slicllon, awn}'; 
.rnnuary 10 - WnlHnBforrt, n-
way; Jnnunry 18 - Bmnlord, 
homo; January 1.7 - Derby, 
homo; .lanuary 20, Wilcox 
'loch, iiway; January 21 -
hbme; Jaiiuiiry 27 - North llii-
vcii, nn-ny; .Tiinuory 31 - Sisy-
mour, away. 

February 8 - 8heit«n, homo; 
February 7 - Wnlllngford, 
home; February 10 - Bran-
ford, away; February 13 - Der
by, away; February 16 - St. 
MJiry*!!, away; February 17 * 
JJoardman, awa.v. 

Momauguin Lodge 
To Meet Monday 

Tlio. annual con)muplcaUon ot 
Monmiiguln•IsiaBfcNo.-l.lS' A,F, 
& A.M.' will btrhelli; in the lodge 
rooms at 265 Main 'Street, on 
Monday December 19, 1955 al 
7:30 p. m. All members of jhe 
lodgij are urged to attond and lo, 
vote for the new slate of officers 
for Ihn coming year. Also plans 
will bo completed for Ihe Inslall-
nlloii of the new officers on 
1'uesday January 3, 1956. 

'Real Pinch' 
Is Yet To Hit 
School System 

Ri-al i.iiidi of Ihe growing pop-
uliilicui linsii't hit Iho school sys-
lem yet, 1(. Vi'rnon Hnys, super-
liiti'iiik'iit ' ot si'hools, snld this 
week, lie pninled lo Iho sfzo 
of till' Kenlor clii.ss which will-
l,rniiinile 127 |iuplls In June, and 
said liuw will bo replaced by 425 
puiiils (Milerlng grade one. 

Cleiuly, ihls shows a total of 
,U)0 new pupils will be nddiSd to 
llio sysluiii without even taking 
into account tlioso who will 
uiiiie from some 200 new homos 
scheduled tor occupancy bc-
twoiMi now and October, 

When nked if the usual num
ber of pupils who drop out ot 
high school would account for 
the rolntlvcly small 8l».o • Of the. 
Senior class, Mr. Hays sal/d that 
for the past four yoora Incoming 
high school atudonts have equal
led the raU of drop-outs, so the 
class Is numerically Intact. 

Mr. Hays said the school pop
ulation has doubled In the last 
10 years as, well as the town's 
population o'c chlldrcin. He said 
the school authorlllcs counlod 
2,742 children In the, 3 to 17 year 
old group In 1046 and that thia 
jpijup reached 4,6Bp^lB»t,yeiir. 

He; said the sCWlJl'-PfflOlais' 
conservatively' estimate in ' In-
crciiSH ot 400 pupils net year. At 
pre.iont, he said, 402 pupils In 
tho Poxort, Glllls and Momauguin 
SchoolK are on double session. 
Tills Indicates a need for nevon 
classrooms. Eight moro class
rooms nro o|ioratlng In »ub-stan-
dni'd conditions In basement 
rooms with poor light. 

Taken from a ie\lslon of the 
Chamber pnniphlcl, 'Facts nnd 
Figures ot the Clly ot New Ha
ven," the liitormnllon was pre
sented to tho public last week, 
and reaction heie wa« mainly 
disbelief, 
t*^*tt44tf ********************** 

The Kant IIiiM-n NOMH hn» 
rcooKlllivd that Ihe liiwll Is 

, ffrowliiR rnplrtl.N, and this w erU 
has nunlo a stiidv of opinions 
and rigiires It ferls nre slRiilfl-
cniit In evaltiiitliig tho Krou-th 
of the lo«n. 

******************************* 

Christmas Party 
East Haven Democratic Town 

Committee will hold a Christmas 
Party at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
In George's Restaurant. The par
ty will be open to members and 
friends. , 

Resoi'vatlons may bo made by 
calling George Berky, HO 7-
4341; Thomas Henry, HO 7-
6141; Alexander Standlsh, HO 7-
4531; Domlnick Melillo, Ho 7-
1322, or Sebastian Glalmo, HO 
7-6184'. 

Alvin Murray, Clerk ot Small 
Claims and Assistant Clerk of 
New Haven City Court told di
rectors of East Haven's Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday night that 
in his opinion that with the 
costs and amount of work In
volved a small claims court for 
East Haven would not be feas-

Chamber President Donald 
Bartlett opened the meeting In 
the Courtroom In Town Hall and 
called on Judge James F. Gart-
land, Judge Gartland Introduced 
Mr. Murray. 

In opening his talk Mr. Mur
ray said, 'I want to give you an 
idea of what you are getting In
to."' 

He said that even excluding 
his salary as clerk, the small 
claims section lost $100 during 

1953. Mr. Murray estimated the 
expense of running such a court 
on the smaler volume of cases 
East Haven would produce the 
expense would be even greater. 

Noting that the tec for enter
ing a small claim Is fixed at 
$1.50, Mr. Murray said that post
age often exceeds the revenue 
on a case. It Is required that no
tice be sent to each defendant 
In an action by registered mall, 
return receipt requested. This Is 
done at a cost ot $.50 per mail
ing he Indicated, pointing out 
that when more than one defen
dant is Involved the cost doubles. 

Most cases need more than 
one mailing he said. Going Into 
detail, on the processing ot a 
case he explained that two forms 

(Continued On PB«e Four) 

Set Pig Roast 
Amerigo Club will hold a com

bination pig roast and Christmas 
party at 7:30 p. ni. Saturday ten-
members and friends. 

Gillis School PTA Schedules 
Christmas Song Program Monday 

Building Department 
Report ul the Building Der 

partment for the month of Nov
ember, Issued by Building In
spector Thomas Frlscoe Jr., lists 
receipts of $625.50 tor permits 
and licenses. 

A total of 18 building permits, 
five for dwellings were issued 
and $189 was collected. Electri
cal permits for 69 jobs were Is
sued at $243. Nine plumbing 
permits were given foe $50; 20 
oil burner permits, $40; tour 
electricians licenses, $20; 30 sep
tic tank Installation permits, $60; 
five excavations, $5; one oil sto
rage pc<-mit, $.50; one license to 
sell fuel oil, $5; and eight pow
er pump outs, $8. 

The Christmas Story In Song 
will be heard at Monday even
ing's meeting of the William E. 
Glllls School PTA. A short bus
iness session will start al 8 o'
clock during which MLss Helen 
Brady, Field Director of Ihe 
East Shore District, will talk on 
Girl Scouting. 

The musical program under 
the direction ot Miss Hlldur 
Svenson will open with Christ
mas Songs Totday, featuring It's 
Beginning to Look Like Christ
mas, Silver Bells, White Christ
mas and The Christmas Song, 

Travelling around the world, 
the choristers Win sing songs of 
Germany, Yugoslavia, Mexico, 
France and Chile. The conclud
ing portion of the program will 
be the Christmas Story from 
Luke 2 Illustrated by It Came 
Upon The Mldnghl Clear, While 
SheTiherds Watched 'I'heir 
Flocks, O Little Town of Beth
lehem and Silent Night. . 

Grade 5 carollers will bs San

dra Auerhamer, Paula Colburn, 
Richard Burke and Edward 
Flaggo. From Grade 6, Carol 
Knapp, Anna Brasllo, Frances 
Braslle, Barbara Aubt-ey, Lynn 
Wade, Joseph Blondl, Louis Vil
la, George Elko, James Piergros-
5l,' Angelina Slmconc, Ronald 
Anderson and Edward Freed. 

From Grade 7, Carl Clifford, 
Shirley HungertM'd, Robert Lo
gan, Alex Mlzger, Gerard Pier-
son, Marlon Plscllelll, Thomas 
Sabin, Robert Torino, Frank Vil
la, James Walsh, Patricia Wase-
11k and Edward White. From 
Grade 8, John Fceley, Robert 
Grehl, William GreOil, William 
P|anz,: Mildred Mako, Ellen 
Camp, Bertha Barnes, Janet 
Walters, Diane Uourkc, Doris 
Reading, Anne Parsons, Eleanor 
Faeth, Marlon Pesce and Thw-
csa CostcUo. 

Refreshrnenls will be served 
by tlfth grade mothers headed 
by Mrs. Kenneth Pdrtsr and 
Mrs. Alan Mtessau. 

Christmas Plans 
At Stone Church 

Sunday, December 18lli, 8 p.m. 
Annual Candlelight Service. Spe
cial music by all the choirs. Use 
of candles In a symbolic woy. 
The public Is Invited. After the 
service the youngr people of tho 
church will go caroling at the 
homes of shut-ins In the com
munity;--

Monday through Saturdoy, 
Docombar 19th through 24th, Iho 
organ'chimes will be heard from 
tho belfry from 6 to 6:15 p. m. 

Thursday, December 22nd at 
7:15 p, m. on tho church" lawn 
there will be Ihe lighting ot the 
church Christmas tree, with, a 
community carol sing for fifteen 
minutes, Tho public la Invited, 

Fridoy, December 23rd, at 7:00 
p. m. the annual Church School 
Christmas Service and parly will 
be held In the church sonctuary 
and tho Pai'lsli House. Everyone 
Is Invited, particularly parents 
of the Church School jiuplls. 

On Christmas Sunday, the 25th 
please note that there will be 
only one service ot worship, ul. 
11:00 a. m. Church School will 
not bo held on the 25lh, and It 
Is hoped that our people ahd 
young people will attend church 
service together as families. 
There will bo a nursery during 
the service for small chUdrei,. 

Bolween now nnd June more 
pupils will bo on double session 
because of new homes to be oc
cupied In that time. 

Since 19150 East Hnvefi has ex
panded lis school system by 37 
classrooms and three all-puFpose 
rooms, adding to the Moinapguln 
school In 1950, building the GlllU 
School In 1052, and this year a-
goln adding to the Momauguin 
School and building Ovorbrook 
and Doer Run schools. 

Commenting on the growth In 
the higher classes each year, 
Mr. Hays pointed out that 100 
graduated last year, 137- will 
graduate In June, 144 will grad
uate next year, the present 
sophomore class Is 151 and the 
Freshman class Jumps to 226. 
Another big Jump will be re
flected when the, present 329.pu-
pll eighth grade clans moves a-
head. 

High school classes of 400 and 
more loom In Ihe future, he sold. 

In regard 10 the new esllmtrte 
of the town's population by the 
New Haven Chamber of Com
merce, Mr. Hays said, ", . . .11 Is 
more than people think." 

Pernills Issued foi the con
struction of dwellings for the 
tlvo year period up to the end 
ot November Indicate 1,684 new 
homes have cllhor been built or 
nre planned In tlip nenr future. 
Building Inspector Thomas Frls
coe Jr. went Ihrough icrords on 
file In Ills office lo lurnlsli these 
figures, 

Assossoni' tecoids Inrilcnto 
that 1,299 homes hnve been add
ed to tho lax Usls of East Ho-
vcn between 1919 and 1954. 

Tax Colloclor Snlvntorc Lon-
gobardlhns pointed out a slgnlt-
joont rise In the number of lax 
hills nittllod out encli year, In 
1950 3,145 bills woro sent to res
ident taxpaycrn nnd by 1954 
that total had risen 48 por qeiit' 
10 4,680 an Indication the num
ber'of homeowners has increas
ed by nearly SO per cent. 

Mri Longobaidi also pointed 
out ,a sl7ablo Incionse In tho 
number of car owners in East 
Hhv«h« In 1950 fax-bll|i)-,wor«.- ' 
scht{o, 3,520 car owi\^i'k'^d Iti 
1954 that number 'had risen', ).o 
5,030 auto ownem, and this year,' 
ho said, tho figure should'ex
ceed 6,000. ' 

A complott consul of the .town 
Is only taken at 10 year Inter
vals by the Federal Government 
In keeping with the first aitlcle 
ot the U. C, Constitution. Hero 
Iri Connccllout the local school 
authorities are required to lake 
an annual census of the popula
tion ot children In. the commun
ity between the ages of 3 and 
17 years. 

According to the figures given 
for the annual school census, lî  
.East Haven the past few 
years, the population of children 
between 4 and 18 years has in
creased by nearly'53 per cent In 
the five censuses taken belweeii 
1950 ond 1954, showing u. num
erical Increase of from 2,554 ti) 
3,892 In September, 1954, 

Miss Eleanor Leary, ottend-
once probation officer, said thl« 
week that figures for this year'> 
school enumeration will not be 
compiled until after tho first ot 
llie year, but she did say she 
felt this year would see a, con
siderable lncrea.se. The school 
counts all children between the 
ages of 3 and 17 years. 

Increases In the varlou fig. 
ures given Indicate a trend In 
population. Percentages ot thestf 
increases substantiate the estim
ate of East Haven's population 
at more thon 18,000. 

(OonllnufMl On Page Foar); 

High School Dance 
The Glee Club of tho high 

school will hold a "Tinsel Time 
Dance" on Saturday night In the 
gymnasium. Bob Velardl's band 
will furnish the music for dan
cing. 

Tho committee In charge Is 
Loretta Lamson, Butch Melillo, 
Jovlta Brown, Harry Lagc, Leo
nard Pecaraio, Marilyn McAu-
llffc. Sue Owen, Marcla Yorks, 
Judy Cunningham and Catherine 
Cunningham. 

School Committee To Hear 

Teachers ^ Salary Requests 

List Sale Awards 
The Varsity Club ot the high 

school recently heltl a .sale- ot 
Christmas cards, wrappings and 
novelties. Loren Loine was a-
warded first prize for making 
the highest sales; Benjamin Naz-
zaro, seconds Harry Paulson, 
third and Jomea Streeto fourth. 

Al the request of both teach
er organizations the Board of 
Education's c o m m 1 11 ec on 
schools has scheduled a meelinR 
January 4 to receive salary i-c- I 
quests. It was announced al Fri
day's School Board meeting. 

A'report 'win be returned to 
the Board ot Education In Its 
first meeting In January. 

The resignation of Miss Bern-
Ice Snow, first grade teacher at 
Momauguin School who will be 
moving to another stale after 
tho first of the year was i 
copied by the board with re
gret. 

Present at the meeting were 
Chairman Francis Walsh, Sec
retary Bernard Luongo, Vice-
chairman Harold Hall, members 
Mary Fairbanks, George Berky 
and Harry Morgan. ,Supcrlntend-
enl R Vernon Hays and assist

ant superintendent R o b e r t 
Payne also attended. 

As the meeting opened and 
minutes of the previous rneetlns 
were submitted for approval, 
Harry Morgan moved the addi
tion to the minutes the fact he 
had questioned .the need for the 
amount of magazines listed. I t 
was voted his question be re
corded and then the minutes 

Mr. Luongn 'read a letter 
from tho Glllls School P.T.A, 
asking It the Board would ap
prove acceptance of a gift of 
a Connecticut stale flag from 
the P.T.A. to the school. Ap
proval was voted. T h e ' Glllls 
P.T.A. also Inquired about the 
possibility ot a hot lunch pro
gram and It was voted the com» 
mlttce on bulldines Investigate, 

(Continued On Pa«e Four) 
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Banking Hours 
OftlciaJs o( the Brnnford Snv-

Ings Bank and the lirantord 
Federal Savings & I,6nn Associ
ation have announced that, bc-
ca^ic of the Chi-islmas holiday 
next Week, lianKing Hours will 
bo changed. 

On Friday, Dec. 23, both os-
tRbllshnienl.s will he o|ien unili 
5 p. m,, and will nol ohservp ilu-
usual cvonlnR hu.slness hours 

Young Dancor 
Richard Carlson of Ilnpsoti 

Ave., accompanied by his learli-
er,'Lore Dickerson of the Dick-
cr«on School of Dnnclnfi. spent 
Monday In New York nt the 
Roye DodRe Professional .School 
of Dancing. 

Well-known to audiences here, 
Richard is a protege of Miss 
DU'knrson and lias shown «irnt 
talent. 

Joyce Carl.soii Will 
Many iVIaryland Man 

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

• U. S. G. Struccolite Plaster 

* Balsam Wool Insulation 

* Bird Roofing Shingles 

* Stanley Hardware 

• Black & Decker Tools 

• Devoe Paints 

• Fasco Fans 

* Gonolite 

• Andersen Windows 

* Gorbin Locksets 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

ARE AVAILABLE FROM 

Branford Building Supplies 
287 Main St. (Next to P.O.) HU 8-2518 

—Colter Studio 

The engagement of Miss Joyce 
Louise Cai'lson to Ponald Gonsal-
ves of llyattHVlllc, Md., liaJ, 
been announced by her paroiiU), 
Mr. and Mrs. llowaj-d Carlson of 
Harbor St., Brnnford. Mr. Clon-
salves Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gonsalve.s of llyatts-
vllle. 

Miss Cai'lson, a graduate of 
Brnnford High School, and Mt. 
Ida Junior Collego, Newton, 
Mass., Is now serving as an air 
hostess wUh TWA. Iler fiance 
received a bachelor of science 
degree In civil englncd'lng from 
the University of Maryland and 
served a.s a first lieutenant with 
the Air Force for two years. 

The couple plans a .SiM'lng 
wedding! 

Short Beach PTA 
To Hear Glee Club 

A meeting of I he Shoi'l Bcacli 
P.T.A. will be held Monday at 8 
pjii., nt the New Short Boacli 
ScIiooU A short business meeting 
will be followed by a concert by 
llic Brnnford High School Glee 
Club, under the direction of Miss 
Uutli Frlschkoi'n, A grnl) bag and 
group singing will also bo fcalu-r-
od. 

Mr.s. WlUittni Kol-scy i» in 
charge of rofreshnionU and wUl 
he assisted l)y first grade niolh-
ers. Results ol the reuont sale 
will n!*!0 be announced. 

Kighl Tuberculosis 

Yulr Parly Planned 
Tor Granile Hay 

Mrs, FrnnUMn I... Mrok. pres-
id'.'nt of (he GrahitR Bay T-nrlloH' 
Auxiliary, has announced that 
the annual Christmas parly for 

IV'akOf — 
KViatlnued fram Page Ono) * 
rjniicf'.s will he held otico again 

tills ycftr after Friday night home 
Ijrtn eft very popular last yeai*, 
ha.Kkethnll games. This activity 
and once again, with I ho help of 
the parents, refreshinonls will be 
.served at n nominal cost 16 the 
children. Admission to those dan
ces is by couples only. 

Thron ' •<( the 
. iford Bowling Alleys, and to 

Clayton ...or
ris. It is piu / ..Old bowling 
classes for both Junior and senior 
hlgii school students. Sessions 
will be held for the Junior high 
.school students in the mornings, 
while high school students will be 
given an op|iorlunlty to bowl In 
the aflornonn. Volunteer mothers 
are needed once again to help 
.supervise this popular activity. 

the children under 12 years o!tf 
Will be held Dec. 28 " at 2:30. 
'Youngsters of the area have 
been invited to enjoy gifts, re
freshments and entertainment. 

Sei-vlng on the refreslmient 
commlliee are Mrs. Ivor Blow
ers, Mrs. Michael Torello, Mrs. 
Meek, Mrs. nus.sell MacSalmon, 
Mrs. Joseph Welch, Mrs. Louis 
Mason, Mrs. Burton Dickenson, 
Mrs, .lohn Collopy, Mrs. James 
Watson, Mrs. Benjamin Abes-
house. Mrs. Janits .Medcalf and 
Mrs. Thomas Collopy. Mrs. John 
Dwycr, Jr., Mr.s. James Medcalf 
and Mrs. James Watson ' are 
serving on the gift committee, 
ninis will bo sliown by Ivor 
Blowers. 

Th' 

Hamiltoni a lways have 
Hundred* of successful 
Short cuts to shopping 
For Your Loved Ones . 

Open Mon. , Tues . , W e d 
and Thtirs. Eves, 'til 9 

The HAMILTON 
Branford 

t«hn(M 

r^ 
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For addet/FREE HEAT at 
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O EXTRA FUEL 
COS? TO YO 

icHimius TO FIT votil BUttty 
«IIll. Dl 

iDin 

)tOO 

300 
100 
110 
100 

1! M'lHl 
pir'ti 
(to.os 
ti.i* 
».:; 3I.1B 
<7.«t 

Bited Dn promnt n 

l I M ' l h l i iOM'Ikly 
Piv'ti Piy ' i i 

i i.ii 1 s s.ii 
10.40 
24.11 
]I,7I 
i i . o r 

11.01 
10.1! 
11.10 
lo'.ii 

iDntltty tisiyminti 
InEludlni I I I CDlti 

On Signature Only 

If j-ou find yourtcK short of 
cftsh, don't spoil the holitjiy 
saason with worry, yhe chances 
are that ne can piomptl)' pro* 
vide (he cash you nead. 
Fast, one-day »ct\'icc. Up to 20 
months to repay. 

THE 

Scotch Heater savec you money 
because it puts heal you are 
now iosing up the chimney to 
VforV. for you. It's clean, puri
fied heat AND IT DOESNT 
COST YOU ONE MORE 
CENT IN FUEL TO OPER
ATE. Tnily Pays for Iteelf... 
Ii FuUy Guaranteed. 

"FREE HEAT- -WHERE YOU WANT IT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT...The Scotch Heater 
installs compactly in the stack' leading from your 
heatitig unit to any area you viih to heat. It alio 
dehumidifies proving a blessing to housewives vrho 
use It for drying clothes during inclement weather. 

SYSTEM 
O p e n Friday E v e n i n g s 

Saturday Mornings 

For further in format ion mail 

Xatne . 

Addroas 

Town 

USE HEAT N O W GOING TO WASTH 
UP YOUR CHIMNEY FOR 

• BASEMENTS 
• ATTICS & GARAGES 
• PROBLEM ROOMS 
• ALSO DEHUMIDIFIES 
CALL OR WRin 
FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

CEPGO ASSOCIATES 
83 Bradley Ave. East Haven 

Tel. HO 7-7287 
CAJIL PKATZNEll, Oon. MsT. 

MAKE IT A WIFE PRESENT 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

Give the Lady in your life 
a work saving NORGE APPLIANCi 
to make it CHRISTMAS ALL YEAR 

NORGE AUTOMATIC WASHER 

as low as $ 1 5 9 - ^ 0 
Reg. $229.95 

Special tratle-in allowance for Christmas 

NORGE AUTOMATIC DRYER 

as low as $ 1 2 9 ' 9 5 
Special CHRISTMAS offer on installations 

NORGE AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR 

as low as $ 2 1 9 - 9 5 
Reg. $289.95 

with Big Bonus trade-in 

"^^loRoTiiayxr^ArR^^ 
with 21' OVEN WITH TWIN HI-SPEED BROILERS, 
ONE BROILER WAIST HIGH, RANGE LAMP and 
ELECTRIC CLOCK.TIMER, WINDOW IN OVEN DOOR 

List Price $299.95 
Ghristtnas Special 

••ii (21995 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC CO., INC. 
222 MAIN STREET BRANFORD HU 8-0810 

"The Store That Shows Appliances In Action '' 

P O I N S E T T I A S 
R e d - P ink - W h i t e 

Nevf Year's and Christ
m a s Corsages & Table 
Sets 

Is Winner In 
Slogan Contest 

An KasI Haven resident, Mrs. 
Carmel Gialmo, o( 10 Victor 
Street, was one of tlic winners In 
the Adequate Wiring Slogan con
test, recently sponsored by the 
United Illuminating Company, It 
was announced this week by the 
UI. 

Mrs. Gialmo won fourth prize 
In the conlcst which calleti tor 
slogans to be written In Ion words 
or less, on the nflvantngcs ot hav
ing homes properly wired. Mrs. 
Gialmo's prize wn.s a twin electric 
blanket. 

The tlrsl prize winner (or the 
New Ilnven area ronlesi was 
Miss Elizabeth Mnlone, a Hill-
house High School math Instruc
tor. She won a S200 home re
wiring Job. A total of twelve 
merchandise prizes wore present
ed by the UI In Uie writing com-
pctllion. 

A similar effort was sponsored 
for Bridgeport area residents, by 
the UI's Bridgeport Division. 

Richard Mcadc 
IT 

On Maneuvers 
In Louisiana 

PFC Richard A. Meade, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Meadct 20 F«nch ,\ve.. Is par
ticipating in E.\ercisc Sagebrush, 
largest Joint Army-Air Force 
maneuver since World War 11, 
in' Louisiana. 

Some 110,000 Army troops are 
testing the ialrel concepts of 
atomic bacterlloglcal. ohemicnl 
and electronic warfare. The ex
ercise will end next Thursday. 

Mc>adc, a membor of Company 
C of the .Id Infantry Divisions 
3d Signal Bnllnlion. Is regularly 
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. 
He entered the Army in' May 
tO.'i'l and completed basic lrnli\-
Ing at Fort Dix, N J. Ho was 
last slntioncd at Camp Gordon, 
Ga. 

Meade was grndunted from 
East Haven High Scliooi and was 
employed by Peck Book Blading 
IncoriJoralod. 

J. A. LONG CO. 
Florist of Elast Haven 

Dodge Ave. Tel. HO 7-6318 

NEW IDEAS FOR THE 

The T i m e W h e n 
Memories are made 
With GIFTS From 

^ HAMILTON 
Branford 

Shopg 

ORLANDO'S 
HIGH RIDGE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

M i n u t e Maid 

ORANGE lUIGE 
S n o w c r o p 

ORANGE JUICE 
Ideal 
LIQUID STARCH 
T o w n H o u s e 

RRAGKERS 
Nabisco 

MICKEY MOUSE COOKIES 
Sunshine 

TOY COOKIES 
Burry's 
CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT 
Snov^crap 

FRENCH FRIES 

TUNA RED MEAT-a pet food 
Davis 
POP CORN 
Educator 

HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT 
Kounty Kist 
PEAS 
Pil lsbury - w h i t e & go lden 

CAKE MIXES 
Krasdale 

PRUNE JUICE 

PREAM 
Quick or regular 

QUAKER OATS 
Ellen Dale 

KETCHUP 
Pepperidge 

STUFFING MIX 
LAMB LEGS 
TOP ROUND ROAST 
First Prize 

SMOKED PICNICS 
Itedian 
SAUSAGE LAMBERTIS 
Seadale 

TUNA 

SPARE RIBS 

ORLANDO CASH REGISTER TAPES 

CAN BE REDEEMED FOR NAME BRAIRD PREMIUMS 

FREE PARKING OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. 

muffler had been repaired. A 
charge of violation of rules of 
the rolui against Frank \V. Jtc-
Donald, '10, of llcntinsway Ave
nue, were nollcd when Mr. Copc-
Innd explained the stale had In
sufficient evidence, 

Both William Orlando. 29, of 
River Road and Joint B. Uo.ssel-
tl, 30. of Bovrmnnn Road were 
charged with violation ot rules 
of the road following an accid
ent. On reconunendation of the 
Trosccutor the charge against 
Rofiscttl was nuiiod, and Orlando 
was fined 59. 

S U P E R 
M A R K E T S 

ROUTE 80 
AT ROSE ST. 

6 for $1.00 

6 for $1.00 

2 qts. 33c 

full pound 33c 

3 for 28G 

pail 49c 

full pound 89c 

6 for $1.00 
6 OL can 2 for 29c 

full pound bag 2 for 29c 

full pound 41c 

3 OL can 2 for 27c 

2 for 55c 

2 for 45c 
4 oL can 25c 

2 • 20 OL pkgs. for 35c 

2 -14 OL bottles for 35c 

27c 
lb. 55c 

69c 

39c 

lb. 69c 

1 brine 3 for 69c 

lb. 45c 

Strayed SlroUcr 
Police Chief Kdwln B. Priest 

reports that n l)nl)y stroller 
found three nmnth.s ago on Main 
Street Is unclaimed at Iho Police 
Station. He requests that tho 
owner of the stroller pick it up. 

Gardner Lciglilon 
Is In Louisiana 

Pvl. Gardner Leighton, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron P. Lelgli-
lon of 11 Rowc Court, Is parllcl-
pallng in the largest joint Army-
Air Force inancuvor since World 
War II, Exercise Sage Brusii, in 
Louisiana. Lcigltton, a mwuber 
of the 82d Alrhornc Division's 
SOith Regiment, is regularly sta
tioned al Fort Bragg. N. C. He 
was a student at the University, 
of Connecticut aa a civilian. 

Has Drama Hole 
Donald .1. Scmlnovicli, son of 

Mrs. Theresa Senilnovlch of .10 
Savoy Street, a graduate ot Ynic 
•Univis'sily, class ot l!)r>:;, Is a 
membea' of tho cast of "The Un-
cxpecteri Truth" currently liclnR 
presented at I he Yalo School of 
Drnnia. 

Facilities 
out-of-date? 
Modernize your hath-
tooni. kitchen, laundry... 
make needed repairs or 
.icUiitloiis with a Home 
Improvement Loan from 
"The Friendly I'irsI" — 
lip to y yc:u.s to rep.iy, at 
terms you can nHord. 

i t m First National Bank 
A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y O F N E W H A V I N 

MtMU« riPiiAi i tsuvi i n i m . M(MII« riMixi niPOiii IHIWAHCI coifcuAtKW 

Court, Father 
Get Together 
To Punish Boy 

Clinrges ngnlnst one youthful 
detendanl wore.noUed with the 
understanding the boy's father 
withhold his Hconso one month, 
one defendant was fined 59 for 
a violation of the rules of the 
road and three othoi* cases wore 
noUed in Sntui"day's session of 
Town Court. 

Judge James F. Garlland pre
sided al the brief session. 

Prosecutor Chai-les Copolnnd 
opened by explfllnlng coun.sel for 
Frank Rnklec nnd Alfred De-
Snnto charged with dog stealing 
had requested a continuance at 
the last minute. He-said a num
ber of witnesses had been suh-
pncnned for the Saturday morn
ing session at some inconvenien
ce to them. Ilo also explained 
police had difficulty In findhig 
Fred Doncday of Laurel Street 
in order to serve a subpoena. 

Mr. CopPland said the police 
had advised him Mr. Doneday 
would not an.s\vor hi.s door to 
accept thp service. 

The Court admonlslied, "He 
better be here next week or po
lice officers will be sent to bring 
him in." 

George DePoto, 19, of Ulver 
.Street, Foxon, wa.s charged with 
speeding. Ills father appeared in 
his behalf to. .speak to the Court, 
explaining his son is a.good boy 
and a Imrd worker and thai the 
boy has no rccoi-d. 

Judge Gartland said lie agreed 
that the boy shouldn't have n 
record but said he thought there 
should bo some punishment. Me 
said tlie court is wining to co
operate and said the court would 
nolle the charge if tho father 
would agree to withhold the li
cense. It was agreed. 

A charge against Joseph De-
l.ucin, 17, of East Sti-eet. New 
Haven, of driving with a defec
tive muffler was nolled wlien 
Mr. Copeland told the court tho 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HOBBY NEW YEAR 

BRANFORD 
HOBBIES 

2 9 1 M a i n St . , Branford 

• Trains 
• P lanes 
• Cars 
• Boats 
• S tamps 
• Gifts 
• Photo E q u i p m e n t 

Gifts for 
Christmas 

Jewelry-
S w e d i s h Brass 
& Glas s 
Hos i ery 
M a s o n B r o n z e 

B o o k Ends 
Letter Holders 
Silent But lers 

S t a m p Holders 
A s h Trays 
D u n c a n Gleiss 

' X m a s Cards 

The Gift Shop 
2 4 0 M a i n Street 

Eas t H a v e n 

H O 7 - 1 7 3 0 

ADD EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORES THRIFT 

TO YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

OPEN EVERY NITE TILL CHRISTMAS 

ARROW 
"DART" and "PAR" 

FOR C H R I S T M A S 
MEN'S — BOYS' FURNISHINGS 

OF ALL KINDS 

SELECT FROM OUR LARGE STOCK OF 

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS OF 

MERCHANDISE OF QUAILTY 

For Him 
SHIRTS — "Arrow" — "Truval" 

Sport — Drew — Work 
Nylons — WooU — Corduroys — Flannel* — 
Gnbnrdines — Whiles 

PAJAMAS — "Nile Kraft" — 
Flnnncl — Broadclolh — Sk! 

JACKETS — "Wind Breaker" — "CampuB*' 
Wools — Gabardines — Lenlhcr 

"ESQUIRE" SOCKS' — Nylon — Wool — Rayons 
SWEATERS — Slip 0 n s or Coats 
NECKWEAR — "Arrow" — "Coplan" 
UNDERWEAR — "Hnnes" — "Arrow" 
BATHROBES — "Dunhnrl" — All Types 
GLOVES — Wool — Lcnlher — Fur-Uned 
WORK CLOTHES — "Lee" — "SWEET-ORR" 
HANDKERCHIEFS — BELTS — SUSPENDERS -
CAPS — MUFFLER SETS — POLO SHIRTS — 
PANTS — RAINCOATS 

\ \ 

\ ' 

! S 
• \ 

i , 

t I 

For Her 
Nylon — SLIPS — "Scampruf" — Crepes 

Cottons 
BRASSIERES — "Maiden Form" — "Warner" 
GOWNS — "Blue Swan" — "Nile Krafl" 

Tricot Knit — Flannel — Crepes — Nylons 
PAJAMAS — "Blue Swan" — "Nile Kraft" 

Flannel — Tricot — Broadcloth 
HOUSECOATS or DUSTER — Prints — Chenille — 

Quilted 
HOSIERY — "Gold Stripe" — "Gordon',' — 

"Dnncctte" — Nylons — Cottons 
GLOVES — Mittens — Wool — Uathcr 
HOUSE DRESSES — "Capccod" — "Cardinal" 
SWEATERS — Wool — Nylon — Coat or Slip On 
PANTIES — "Blue Swan" 

Rayon — Nylon 
BLOUSES — "Ship-n-Shore" — " U d y Kent" 
HANDKERCHIEFS — H E A D SCARVES — 

APRONS 

For The Lad For The Miss 

i I I 

• SHIRTS 
• SWEATERS 
• ROBES 
• JACKETS 
• LONGIES 
• NECKWEAR 
• HANDKERCHIEFS 
• RAINCOATS 
• PAJAMAS 
• SOCKS 
• GLOVES 
• MITTENS 
• UNDERWEAR 
• BELTS 
• CAPS 
• POLO SHIRTS 

DUNGAREES 
JACKETS — BOOTS 

• SKIRTS 
• SWEATERS 
• GOWNS 
• PANTIES 
• RAINCOATS 
• MITTENS 
• KNiTTED CAPS 
• POLO SHIRTS 
• DRESSES' 
• JACKETS I 
• P A J A M A S 
• SLIPS 
• ROBES 

. • GLOVES 
• A N K L E T S 
• HANDKERCHIEFS 

• SNO SUITS 

For The Infant 

Men's & Women's 

Boys' & Girls' 

SUPPERS 

for the Entire Family 

• SWEATERS 
• ROMPERS 
• SHAWLS 
• MITTENS 
• RUBBER PANTS 
• TRAINING Pants 

RUBBERS 

DRESSES 
SLEEPERS 
BLANKETS 
SOX 

KIMONOS 

BOOTS 
ARCTICS 

EAST HAVEN DEPT. STORE 
THE FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 

291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN, CONN. \-\ 
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Has Business Kept Pace? 
This town's population may have grown 

by leiips And bounds during the past five 
years, but we doubt if Main Street business 
has increased at the same rate. 

Certainly, the merchants in this town 
know one of the big reasons. During the 
lidnitructton of bridges and roads at the An
nex and of the Parkway, traffic from Route 
I was sent down Main Street and business 
fell off rapidly. When service on Route I 
was restored the business picked up again, 
S6 it would appear the traffic and parking 
problem is a limiting factor in the expansion 
of local business. 
• If all East Haven residents were to do 
their utmost to keep retail business here in 
town, it would be reasonable to assume the 
volume of business would spiral upward, 
r'aisng business section property values as 
well as business inventories to help increase 
the town's tax revenue from commercial 
Establishments. In a small way, this would 
help in the problem of town finance and an 
improved shopping center would ' enhonce 
the value of residential properties, 

A great many of the newer residents have 

come here from New Haven and have con
tinued to do their shopping in the city. It is 
going to be a long, continuing battle for lo-
col merchants to educate the public to shop 
hero. , 

Tax collector Salvolore Longobardi esti
mates there arc 6,000 cars in East Haven, 
and he ought to know because the tax col
lector doesn't miss any of them. 

Main Street cannot physically handle all 
these autos, unlikely as it is they will all des
cend on the business district at the same 
time, But Main Street could be equipped to 
handle more than the present number of 
cars, just as the stores could be equipped to 
handle more than the present number of 
customers. , 

By and large, the problem is a knotty one 
that does not offer an easy solution, but any 
plan to help keep dollars in East Hnvcn 
cannot help bu t benefit the town. East Ha
ven needs dollars now, it is certain the town 
will need many more as time and the grow
ing populace make even bigger demands on 
the town's resources. 

Cycling Supervision 
In the next month or two an ordinance 

will be passed requiring all owners of "two-
wheeler" bikes to plunK down a half a dol
lar and register their vehicles with the Police 
Department, 
I There 's a lot more to it than that, though, 
for the Police aren' t out looking for̂  extra 
work for themselves, '• nor cart they spend 
these 50 cent pieces for the norrnaj expenses 
of the Department, 

New Connecticut statutes require cyclists 
to know and abide by a number of rules 
governing safety on the highway and their 
equipment. How many bicycle owners keep 
abreast of developments in the General As
sembly? 
\ As a matter of public service East Haven's 

police are asking for the ordinance to pro
tect the bicycle-riding public. First of all the 
police need to contact every rider and have 
Kim or her listed. What better way than by 

registration? The police can then inspect the 
vehicles and advise their owners whether 
they comply with the state statutes. 

How many cyclists are aware they are re
quired to give hand signals and know what 
these signals are? Town police officers can 
greatly help by explaining these and other 
safety factors of cycling. 

Deputy Chief Joseph Folio envisions a 
combination o( several results from the ordi
nance. A registered, licensed bicycle will be 
a lot more secure from theft, as it cannot be 
disposed pf in town, safe cyclists will not be 
as apt to be involved in acciderits, and the 
police are going to have contact with a large 
cross-section of town youngsters. 

In explaining the ordinance Deputy Chief 
Folio points out the registration fees will go 
into a fund to be administered by. the Dc-
partmetit. The money, will be used, he said, 
for cycling outings under police supervision. 

Recoiled? 

When The News Said: 

10 Ycnrs Ajio 
.Tnmcs J. Scnnlon was elected 

president or the newly - formed 
East Ilnven Bu.ilnes.'i Association 
which had an oven 50 membora 
at Its meeting this week. Ceorge 
Wlielan was named vice presi
dent. 

Directors n a m e d Included 
Brent Barker, Fred Wolfe, Jr., 
Martin Olson, Allorney Thomas 
F. Ilfillly, Mcyor Lcvlne, Augus
tine Mcllllo and Eric Curry. 

Members voted to incorporate 
Ihe news assoelaMon and one of 
the first problems I hey discussed 
was the placing of .signs at either 
end of the Parkway directing 
transients to the town's business 
center. 

• Unknown poi-.sons raided the 
Old Ccmetei'y opposite the Town 
Urecn Friday night and pushed 
over a total of .IS tomb.slone5 
and nionumenLs, brcnklng some 
of those Into two pieces, and at 
least one Into Ihrce pieces. 

East Haven veterans recently 
receiving honorable dlschargo 
from the Arrricd Forces Included 
Tod Emmons, Burl Slnion.s, Joo 
Kcyes, Fete Proctor, Joo Cnlllri-
an Leslie Tipping, Joe Granala, 
Andrew Gambardella, Bernle Lu-
ongo, Rudy Schmidt, Art Abra-
hamson, Jahn Holmes, Dick Pa-
rlUa, Carlton Krnll, Walter Mills, 

Domlnlck Ferrara, Charles Hus-
tcd, Jimmy Glynn, Bon Lowcn-
Rteln, Alex Karmarczyn, Harr>' 
Kromhart, Ralph ClfarelU, Joo 
DuPaul, rtogor Chamberlain, Bill 
Bode, Leonard CiamclUla, Bud 
Bunnell, Chuck William and Gul-
llo Mott. 

n v e Vcars Ago 
The School Building Commit

tee of East Haven this Week 
submitted a report to townspeo
ple covering the financial needs 
to complete Union nnd.Momau-
guln School Improvement proj
ects plus acquiring, a South 
School site. 

First Sel«ctninn Frank S. Clan
cy yesterday afternoon announc
ed that the coming town meet
ing has been tentatively .sched
uled for December 28 to act on 
requests of the school building 
committee. 

Allen Knight will be renamed 
chairman of East Haven's Civil 
Defense Program at a .special' 
meeting of local citizens called 
for this evening at the First Se
lectman's office. 

T.4Mt Year 
Land-ownei-s, builders squawk 

at restriction ' of new building 
code. . . . Clancy favors- ordinance 
requiring curbs, sidewalks. .Le-
gtslatofs pledged to work on ad
ditional state aid to schools. 

Make The Best Of New Faces 
Have you seen a lot of new faces in East Haven is ruefully eyeing the bills, sort of 

Church, rubbed elbows with strangers in the mentally measuring the chowder to see if 
market, noticed your club has many new there is enough to, go around. W e have noted. 
members, become acquainted with several 
new school chums, wondered a t a strange 
street natiae or just plain feel the old town 
isn't the same? 

The to\yh isn't the same—it is merely the 
nearest suburb in a great big move to the 

especially among public officials and business 
men a sort of preoccupation in concentrating 
on the problems imposed by the growing 
population. 

• Let 's take a look a t the brighter side! 
New members will certainly be welcome 

suburbs. The move is under way all over the in Church, not only for filling out the choir 
country, a decentralized move away from the loft, adding their voices to the hymns, but 
cities, brought about by trafhc and m a d e pos- for their added contributions in the collec-
aible with better roads, tion plates that can help the church itself ex-

While it is a general trend, it is more than tend its good works and, too, for the new, 
a tr4nd he re—more of an exodus and the lively couples for the church socials ^ h o will 
problems of sudden, overwhelming immigra- help to extend the social range of the old 
tioii are heightened here to a critical stage. settlers. 

Wo knew the town was growing, but we As for the ninrkets, well, retailer and cus-
flinched when we first Saw the figures pub- tomer alike can benefit from the larger pop-
lished by the New Haven Chamber of Com- ulace. If a retailer is soiling hats, he now has 
mefc^. W h o could believe East Haven has a a pretty good idea there are 18,000 heads in 
populat ion .of 18,400. Why, in talking to town where there were only 12,000 before. 
town ofHcials we have been asking sevRral H e can go after that new business and expand 
questions about the town, always including a his t rade while heavier buying will help him 
question as to the estimated population, and reduce his overhead and lower his prices, 
the most radical we have encountered—up to Clubs stand to gain in depth and exper-
last week—-was a wild 16,000. ience by bringing in "new blood" to stir the 

While it is not clear to us who made the groups with outside ideas. The same will ap-
•tatistical study of the area for the New Ha- ply to classrooms and school discussions. 
ven Chamber, or wha t basis they developed There isn't too much East' Haven can d o 
for the estimate of this town's population, we now about the large influx, but to accept it in 
have uncovered enough figures to form the good grace and start to enjoy" some of the 
opinion this Chamber estimate is entirely benefits of a large population with many new 
TtBSonable, people. 

With the arrival of this host of new people 

Town Must — 
(Ooiillnued Prom Pago One) 

Police 
Chief of Police Edwin B. Priest 

said an additional cruiser and 
nine now policemen have boon 
added during the five-year span 
since the last census. He ex-
plalnc<l I hat doesn't really make 
I he r""!! available since he is 
tacec" « :h the problem of school 
Iraffu (M'osslng.s—and three new 
elementary schools hove already 
boen added to the school 'system 
with a Junior High .school forth
coming. 

Chief Priest explained his men 
must go on . duty at the school 
crof>.slngs as .ses.slohs of school 
start and finish. 

Another element of added dif
ficulty in police work, He said, 
Is.the fact it Is harder to get to 
know all townspeople with police 
officers spread thinner for the 
growing population. • 

Selectman Ferrara also noted 
that with (he rise of the new 
developments the town has ac
cepted more roads. Imposing a 
heavier responsibility lor care 
and maintenance. 

Firemen 

Chamber On Its Toes 
On its toes, th« East Haven Chamber of should not be penalized with a loss of busi-

Cemmerce it seeking all help possible in ncss such as the 20 to 30 per cent drop suf-
minimizing the inevitable traffic jam that fered during the construction of bridges and 
will come with work on the Connecticut roads in the Annex. 
Turnpike. • From past history of relatively It is understood the Highway Depar tment 
small groups dealing with the Connecticut does its planning so as to benefit the state as 
State Highway Depar tment they will need all a whole, which soriietimes squeezes a small 
the help they can get. town pretty hard. Perhaps with the Depart-

The Chamber has suggested in its letter to ment ' s shock over the possibility their fiends 
the Board of Public Safety that construction might be hit for flood damage reconstruction 
work be done along certain order so that the the Department might be inclined to treat re-
Iraffic j a m here will be held to a minimum, quests from the towns,with a little mo te than 

They ask the bridge over the railroad be usual coniidttration —^ after all, each of the 
built first, then the- new service roads with 169 towns has its say in the House, 
i^ctual work on the turnpike to be done last. Although the Chamber is admittedly mak-
This procedure, they »ay, will close the road ing its request in an effort to reduce the ef-
the least number of days. feet of a large amount of traffic on the vol-

Now, this is a reasonable request, but we ume of business, the request does interdst the 
will await with interest the reaction from the entire town. As customers of East Haven 
Highway Department. W e earnestly hope business establishments townspeople would 
th« request will get the favorable considera- like to be considered in this routing of heavy 
tlon it merits, for East Haven merchants traffic. 

ESTABLISHED IDS* 
^{<^lber of Connecticut Editorial Association. 

l̂ Ut>ll}hsd ev^ry Thursday at 3013 Dtxwell Avs., 
Hamoert, Cortn. by Free Press Publications, Iiic. 

•telephone ATwater 8-1661 
Rlchftrd G. Harris, President 

Dorothy M. Jlarrls, Vice President 
John J. Wheatley, Treasurer 

George E. Stretch, Editor ' 
Offln: 239 Main St., East Haven, Conp. 

TWophone IfO 7-58U 

Entered ns second class matter on May 15, 
19B2, at Now Haven, Connecticut, under the act 
of March 3, 1879. 

All contributions of public Interest may be 
»«nt to tho News' office. AH communications 
must bear tho writer's signature, although the sig
nature win be withheld upon request. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
SINGLE COPX 9t 

Three Mopths (Mall) . - - _ - $1.78 
Six Months " 2 25 
One Year " _ 3.50 
Two Years " 6.00 

Flro Chief Thomas J. Hayes 
said he does not think his de
partment has undergonei any sub
stantial change due to rising pop
ulation. The newest equipment 
(ho dopartmont has, lie said, gios 
back to 1939, 

"East Havon Is a resldontial 
town and does not have much In
dustry. Being a bedroom town, 
i don't SCO how the town could 
over support a paid deparlmont 
big enough to do t̂ho work now 
being done by a combination 
paid and volunteer flro dopart
mont." 

The principal behind tlie idea 
of a combined department, he 
explained. Is to have a nucleu.s 
of paid men on the alert for Im-
medinto response to an alarm— 
enough manpower to got the 
equipment to tho tiro and start 
to fight lt\ until oddltional help 
arrives to back tlieni up. 

Immediate response, ho said. 
Is the only way to got a break 
In fighting a tiro so that the 
blaze con be controlled or stopped 
from spreading. Chief Hoyos said 
that tho residential nature of 
liie town ,draws off most of tho 
volunteers and potential volun
teers during the daytime to Iholr 
work in nearby towns. Chief 
Hayes said tliat If a fire breaks 
out during the day the Dopart
mont Is forced to rely more heav
ily on off-duty paid firemen than 
members of the volunteer com
panies. 

He explained the hours from 
5 p.m. to 6 a.m. will usually see 
a pretty good turnout. He 
praised the volunteers and noted 
thai more would bo welcomed. 
Chief Hayes expressed regret 
youngsters aren't as civic mind
ed these days and don't lean 
toward tho fire service. Volun
teer firomen, he said, are men, 
even at the risk of good clothes, 
who aren't afraid of pitching In 
men who'll gel their feet wet to 
help save a'neighbor's house. 

Chief Hayes notea with added 
houses and growth In the North 
end of town, "We are going to 
have to make plons to expand 
up there. We still cover sections 
outside the water district and 
of our seven'pieces of equlpnient 
only two carry 200 gallons of 
water while the rest carry 100 
gallons. 

'Theie Is a big need' for at 
least two more pieces of equip
ment carrying 500 gallons of 
water. We would then be In bet
ter posulon to take care of sec-
tioi'.» without water and to speed 

Chamber Sends 

Formal Request 
• A letter was sent Thursday, to 
the Board of Public Safety for
mally requesting the Board to aid 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
minimizing traffic on M a i n 
Street due to forthcoming Turn
pike Construction. 

Signed by Chamber president, 
Donald "Barilett, the letter an-
LWerrrt n .uigg ,st.ion *-f Board 
cliairnian Ralph Hurder that such 
a communication be sent to help 
the Board represent the town's 
case to the Connecticut State 
Highway Department. 

A copy of the letter was for
warded to the Board of Select
men. The letter follows; 

'̂ The East Haven Chamber o£ 
Commerce requests that you for
ward to the Connecticut State 
Highway Department a request 
from tho East Haven Chamber of 
Commerce, representing'the busi
ness men on Main St. East Hav
en, tlmt they do all in their pow
er to minimize traffic on Main 
St. East Haven during the coming 
construction of the Connecticut 
Turnpike. 

' "We would like to suggest to 
the h|gh\vay department tlmt an 
order. of work • be given to the 
contractor who does the Job, to 
constiiict the bridge over the 
railroad first, then the new serv
ice roods, with the actual work on 
the turnpike left to last. This 
procedure would close the road 
to through traffic the least num
ber of days. The troffic would 
be diverted only during the time 
that the new service roads are 
being Joined to the main road. 
Through traffic could precede 
over the service roads during 
construction on tlie turnpike. 

"The business men are very 
concerned over this matter due 
to the buslne.ss problems that are 
presented \*hon the traffic from 
route one Is diverted on to Main 
St. Ea.st Haven. During t h e 
construction of the bridges and 
road In the Annex section of Now 
Haven several years ago. It was 
Impossible to make a left turn 
anywhere on Main St. Merchants 
suffered a loss of business of 
from twenty to thirty percent 
when customers went elsewhere 
because of the traffic Jam. It Is 
anticipated that the same con
dition will be true during the 
coming construction. The pro-, 
blem of safety and disruption of 
the lives of the people of East 
Haven enters In to this matter 
very strongly and I am sure that 
you ond the State Highway De
partment are ver>' concerned with 
this condition. • . .^ 

"Thank you for your cohsldtr-
atlon in thii matttr and I trust 
that we may feel assured that the 
Board of Public Safety 'and the 
Board of Selectmen of the Town 
of East Haven will do everything 
In their power to help us In solv
ing this problem." 

School Commillce — 
(Onntlnued From Tacre One) 
The High School P.T.A. asked 

for the use of the Overbrook 
all-purpo.so room for a dance on 
February II and the committee 
on buildings was empowered to 
grant the request. 

Members Voted to institute 
next Fall a reception procedure i 
by wlllch they could become ac
quainted with new • teachers. 
. Approval .was voted for bills 

submitted by the committee on 
schools totalling $3,687.30 and 
purchase orders In the amount 
of $977.'19 

A breakdown of figures on 
school magazines was presented 
to Mr. Morgan who had ques
tioned the (Purchase at the pre
vious meting Mr. .Morgan said, 
"I'm a loyman-about education. 
I'm not questioning the right 
to put anything in- the .scliools, 
but if 1 don't understand some
thing I'd like to question It so 
It ntay be cleared up." 

A profit of S1,6JJU.8S from the 
East Haven-Branford football 
game Thanksgiving Day wasfre-
ported with tho notation the 
repair of goalposts was a part 
of the expense. 

Bills totalling $1,960.15 for 
tho Athletic Association for of
ficials, salary of assistant coach 
and doctors bills were submitted 
for the board's approval. Ap
proval was voted. 

Other bills to come before the 
Board were $3,331.32 from the 
committee oh buildlnfes, •$354 for 
Installation of high school gym 
equipment and $10,998.42 In bills 
submitted by the finance com
mittee. 

Mr. Hall reported on the 
conference with the Board of 
PubllcSafety with -the subse
quent approval of a request for 
a threeyear program for dis
persal of expenses in .safety 
program for schools. 

. In other action the Board 
hired two new cafeteria work
ers, discussed the opening of the 
Overbrook cafeteria Januaiy 3 
and voted to accept an adjusted 
•budget, rewritten by the com-
ijiittce on finance to account 
for the $20,000 budget cut made 
at town meeting. ^ 

Mr. Hays reported on the 
junior high school plans, at 
.present under study in Hartford. 
He said ha spent four hours 
one day last week discussing the 
plans with state officials and 
would be In Hartford again this 
week for that purpose. ' 

Board members voted to can
cel the next regular December 
meeting then went Into execu
tive session to discuss personnel 
business. 
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up the. time between tpe alarm 
and the time the water Is on the 
fire." 

Chief Hayes neted that In 
1951 fire underwriters recog
nized the value of the copiblna-
tion department, and adjusteij 
local Insurance rates. 

Daughter )s Born 
A dauehttr w^j born patui^-

day to Mr. andJIrf. Charles Do-
tiadlo Jr., In South Bend, Ind. 
Grandparents ffe Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles pona(|lo of $|i^t Haven 
and North Branford, 

Show Rapid — 
(Continued From rage One) : 
Running them down, the num

ber of resident taxpayers has in
creased nearly 50 per; cent as 
have the number of aUto own-, 
ers, dwellings have Increased by 
1,299 on the . tax rolls and per
mits',- have been issued to build 
even more; school ago children 
are increasing in nuinber and 
percentage in keeping with the 
estimates of total population. 

Tabulations of statistics fol 
low: 

Anticipated Xax Collections 

1950 
1951 
1952 
1553 
1954 

... $640,179.23 

... $703,897.74 
$837,749.04 
$932,419.27 

. $1,180,524.99 

Jim Rate — Net Grand List 

1950 — 25 $25,634,100. 
1951 — 26 $27,086,565. 
1952 — 29 $28,887,880. 
1953 — 30 . - $31,080,640. 
1954 —.35 $33,729,285. 

Tax Bills Sent 

year 
1950 
1951 
1052 
1953 
1954 

Resident 
3,154 
1,481 
3,805 
4,293 
4,680 

Car Owners 
3,529 . 
3,819 
4,023 
4,405 
5,039 

% 

Dwellings In Towni 

1950 — 3,671 
1951 — 3,906 
1952 — 4,120 
1953 — 4,548 
1954 — 4,970 

Total Grand List Exemptions 

1950—526,782,405. $1,148,305. 
1951—$28,388,200. $1,301,635, 
1952—530,420,160 $1,519,220. 
1953—532,802,900. $1,709,000. 
1954—$35,749,485. $2,017,090. 

Building Pemilt* (Dwellings) 

1950—181 
1981—J49 
1952—271 
1953—155 
1954—340 
1955—278 (Through Nov.) 

Clllldren 4 to 16 Vca>s 

(Conn. Re|;lster and Manual) 
1950—2,554 
1951—2,841 

i j l 1952—3,199 
If' 1953—3,441 

1954—3,892 
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M O M A U G U I N 
Neighborhood takes on festive 

air with Chri.stnms wreaths and 
lights . . . Miiny parties planned 
for the children. 

» • • • • 

St. jMnrk's Guild enjoyed a 
Christmas party recently at the 
home of iMrs. Richard Smith of 
George Street. Members had a 
grab bag and enjbyed refresh-
ntents. 

• • * * • . 

This Is a popular week for 
birthdays, among our neighbors 
who will celebrate are Mrs. 
Merman Scharf of Atwotcr 
Street, Mrs. Al Standlsh and 
Miss Dorothy of , Stevens 
Strctt, Mrs. Lucy Fergu.son of 
Coe Avenue, and Mrs. Aninsa 
DoC'llttI of Henry Street. Our 
heartiest best wishes to all. 

Butch Mellllo, Ralph Schlott-
nvan. Bill Miller and George 
Scharf 'were members Of the 
high school • football team this 
year. The team winning the 
Hou.satonlc League champion
ship. Butch • was • co-captain. 
MomaugUIn Is always well rep
resented on all local • loams. 
Congratulations. 

Sutiday afternoon at 2 will 
be the scene of a Christmas 
party for the children of Mom-
auguln at, tlie firohouse. This 
party has been sponsored by 
the Hose Company for over. 25 
years and always has proven 
popular with the young folks. 
A door prize for a boy and girl 
will be awarded. 

St. Clare's Men's Club will 
meet Monday evening at 8 In 
the church hall. 

A Ghrlstmas* party was en-
Joyed by the Ladies' Guild of 
St. Clare's Monday night. 

St. Clare's Guild will sponsor 
their monthly card party on Fri
day, December 23rd. Hoste.sses 
will be Mrs., Sal. Glanelll, Mrs. 
Irving Kappeler and Mrs. 
Charles Martin. 

* • • * • 
Bradford Monor. Drum Corps 

committee will sponsor the 
weekly coi'd party at the flre-
hou.se tomorrow evening. Prizes 
will • be awarded and refresh
ments served. 

To Thr Editor: 
When I first read Mr. Barker's 

statements nfler tho elootion I 
thought that ho should let by
gones he bygones. I felt that he 
might be considered a poor los
er, but then 1 remembered some 
experiences I had with some of 
the parties Involved and I 
changed, my mind. 

There are some polltlclatis who 
use the hit-and-run method of 
campaigning. Just a day of two 
before election they make wild 
statements and abusive charges. 
Tlicy fig^ire that tne one.who Is 
falsely accused will not hava 
time to, acquaint the public With 
the'truth. Then all Is forgotten 
by the gullible public and the 
same tactics can again be used 
-at the next election. It seems 
to be a good Idea to have some
one who will keep us acquainted 
with what Is going on between 
times and who knows how to get 
the proper Information. While 
some folks are watching the Ju
venile delinqUenUlt Is well that 
Mr. Barker Is keeping us Inform
ed os to what is going on In the 
adult world. 

When I think bf some of the 
politicians I am inclined to call 
upon Shakespeare and say: 

"For Brutus Is an honorable 
man; 

' So are they all, all honorablt 
men....." 

and then (quoting Shakespeara 
again) I see Mr. Barker saying: 

"But here I am to speak 
what I know" 

Although It may seem out of 
place to keep the political pot 
boiling It seems Important that 
the voters know what Is going 
on between campaigns. They 
should be able to compare words 
with deeds.; Just, so long as 
Frank Barker sticks to facts and 
truth I say more power to him. 

Vox Popull 

Court Official — 
(Clontlnued From Page One) 

must be filled out and a number 
of entries noted on the docket. 

Otiier mailing comes In when 
the date.of hearing Is set or In 
case a' continuance Is granted. 
He told the Chamber directors it 
would take someone a lot of time 
to keep, a small claims court in 
shape. 

Following his talk Mr. Murray 
answered questions. In his ans
wers he Indicated there would 
be difficulty in raising the entry 
fee, that a claimant must ap
pear In the case, that he thinks 
the New Haven small claims 
court is Continued because it Is 
needed by virtue of the volunie 
of claims running 150 to 200 a 
week. Mr. Murray then left as 
he had to attend another meet
ing. 

Judge Gartland then took the 
floor to comment that the 
Chamber survey failed to ask 
how many of the-merchants who 
favored such a court lived in 
Now Haven and therefore have 
access to tho New Haven court. 

He- told the directors that if a 
.small claims court were to be 
created,In East Haven it would 
bo necessary to go to the legis
lature to get clerical help or 
added pay for the present court 
officers if It becomes a part of 
the present court. 

Branford did not go to Hort-
ford, he said, describing the 
newly-Instituted small claims 
section to the Branford Town 
Court. Branford's Chamber met 
with the Court and Board of Se
lectmen and decided to create 
the court locally. 

They went to tlie Board of 
Finance and asked that $1,700 
be added to the budget. Bran-
ford's budget does not go Into 
effect until tho first of the year, 
he noted, while East JIaven's has 
already gone Into "effect and 
there Is little that could be dohe 
until the ne.xt budget Is prepar
ed. • 

Judge Gartland also told the 
directors ho had checked the re
sults of such a court in Wothers-
flold, a town of similar popula
tion, and found that the court 
handles only about 40 cases a 
year, due, he said, to merchants 
running Into difficulty because 
of publicity given the Individual 
cases. 

Judge Gartland expressed the 
Opnion $1,500 should, be paid to 
the clerk pf.siich a court; $500 
would have to ' be .spent for 
printed forms while the Cham-, 
her survey Indicates an Income 
of only $300 a year. 
. The municipal court could not 

afford to absorb the costs, he 
said. 'I am not against a small 
claims Court. If you could show 
me where the court could break 
even, I think we would have 
soniethlng to talk on," he told 
the Chamber directors. 

Judge Gartland agreed to 
nieet with the group ag^|n in 
May, to discuss the possibility 
of creating a local small claims 
court thrsush the next budget. 

Editor 
East Haven News 
East Haven, Conn. 
Sir: 

Since I have.worked profes
sionally with children for most 
of my adiilt life I am interested 
and appalled by the high percent
age of Juvenile delinquency as 
stated in a recent editorial. 

In the course of my work I 
have been .associated with the 
Judge Baker Child Guidance 
Center and 1 am sure that they 
know of no comrhunlty , having 
a five' percent delinquency pop
ulation. 

If this statement is not found
ed on a sound basis, then East 
Haven teen-agers have been 
sorely maligned. 

Would you tell your renders 
from what source you obtained 
those figures? Do- such figures 
correspond -with the number of 
Juvenile referrals contained In 
tha annual report of.PolIce Chief 
Edwin B : Priest for the year 
ending Sept. 30. 1955? 

Nancy Fenton 
(Editor's Note; Source for the 

percentage, as explained in the 
editorial, was the meeting of the 
committee studying the problem 
of. delinquency control and pre
vention In East Have. Ih reply to 
a direct question. Judge James 
F. Gartland gave the figures as 
his opinion. None of the public 
officials or parents attending the 
meeting saw fit to take excep
tion to' the estimate. . 

'It is certain that Juvenile 
referrals were not the basis for 
tho estimate, because they are a 
highly inaccurate Index of delin
quency, reflecting criminal rath
er than wayAvard tendencies. 

(We would rather consider de
linquency as a more widespread 
thing — a great many. Isolated, 
lU-considerod acts of a large 
number of thoughtless youngsters 
rather than a' largo amount of 
activity on the part of a few 
really hardened young criminals. 
You see. In our way of looking 
at it there Is hope for all the 
youngsters, 

(Although we heartily agree 
that East Haven's, -teen-agers 
have been maligned, they have 
been disparaged by their con
temporaries, not by any esti
mate.) 

Easties. Win 
(Oonttnued From Vag» One) 

foul shots for two points and 
Richard Wardel completed the 
scoring with a field goal for 
two points. • 

Non-.scorers In ths action 
wore Harry Lage, Martin De-
Felice, John DeCaprio, Tom 
Haeohe and Fred Lombardl. • 

Lou Kessler, West Haven 
forward, shooting mainly from 
outside sank 10, field goals . to 
po^t high Bcor of'the game with 
22 points. DeMaio, Wezenski 
and Banta with 9, 7 and on« 
point respectviely completed ths 
scoring for Coach Whitay 
Piurek's team. 

In the preliminary, gamt 
East Haven's Junior Varsity five 
topped the West Haven jVs, 52 
to 44. 

CUT YOUR 
SPEED 

AFTER DARK 

1 

!^Mi!ii«mf'i& 

AbB. . . ^^ , , , 
A \«w ol ttOO tail, 
•*O»«BMI. ((Mid \m \j ,B„„, 
••niMr initallM*nli ar H0.05 j 

omeficid 

for your ttCainD trip! 
•• Phon. for loan in on< vi,ii. Lo.„ 

U , , B,l Comondilion Stnric,... with-
° " > o b l , g . „ „ „ . F r e q u e n t l y r . d u c , 
P«>menli. coniolid.te billi. Phone 
write, or come in. 

i S500 

fOC FINANCE CO. 

IM CHURCH ST., 2nd Fl., Woolworth BIdg.. NEW HAVEN 
Phon.1 STat. 7-1181 . Ask (or t h . VES M A N . , , " ^ ^ ^ 

OPEN THUBSDAY EVENINGS UNTIt I f j i . 
Ucntwfldi la rnldtrti t\ all mrnundin, t i n t 

SHORT BEACH 
Please I*honc Items Vat 

Ihls Oolunui ro 
His. ITrsnk W. Seliube, 8-ll«R 

H^llo Again 
Have you t h a t after-stamp 

llcklnft taste In your mouth? That 
carrying arm-dropplng-oft? The 
card-writlns-hand numbT Won
derful, isn't It? All the excite
ment will be over In 9 days, so 
enjoy it to the fullest.. 

• • • S P E C I A L S ! 
a'A^SKILSAW 
21 Piece 

$2p95 

$2 .̂95 DRILL & SAW KIT 
BLACK & DECKER • SKIL • SHOPMASTER 

And Many Other Power Tool Suggestions for Xmas! 

Hot Dog Roast and birthday 
party this Saturday at Curtis 
ninker's Lillian Marlnelll has 
that same blrthdale, too -....Mapy,. 
many Sunshlners fully enjoyed 
Ihe annual turkey Christmas 
dinner Monday past at the fire-
house, plus grab b a g fun—, 
Christmas party plana ready this 
Sunday at 2 p.m.. In the Scout 
House at Pardee Park, arr;inged 
by Company 4 firemen tor chil
dren who are 8 years old and 
younger, residing In the Third 
District, Christmas party, also, 
for Granite Bay area children 
and G.B.A.A. members children, 
up 12 year olds, on Wedne.sday, 
December 28, at 2;.'J0 p.m.. In tlie 
Grove Street clubhouse w i t h 
Granite Bay AiixlUary Ladles as 
hostesses.... Gifts, refreshments 
and entertainment too . 

Old Short Beach pupils thrilled 
at the prospect of • getting new 
playground equipment in the 
schoolyard throiigh the PTA ef
forts and due to the success of 
the recent toy, ceramic and food 
sale A covered - dish supper 

POWER 
TOOL RENTALS Including 

Sanders Si Polishers 

with Christmas carols began fes
tivities for the Union Church 
Loyalty Group last Friday with a 
grab-bag feature, too Leona 
Peterson has a blrthda>' this Sun
day. . .Ifou may still be In time to 
get a copy of the Short Beach 
Cook Book at 8-0152 to tuck Into 
one of yo'ur gift packaje8-....The 
public Is Invited to a program of 
Christmas music this ' Sunday, 
from 7 to 8 p.m., at tho Union 
Church". The annual program will 
be directed by Mrs. Leon Shorey 
with the senior and Junior choirs 
of the Chapel participating. The 
deaf ond the blind will be given 
the collection taken _ 
' Thank you for your, Tuesday 
morning calls and for your notes 
through the mall to add to this 
column. Between 10 and 11 a.m. 
on Tuesdays Is the best time to 
catch me with your Items The 
Granite Bay A.A. will meet Mon
day next At 8 p.m. in the club
house .P.T.A. Christmas Party 
Fun In readiness for Monday In 
the new school at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Vernon Kelsey and 2nd grade 
mothers will be In cliarge of re
freshments. Those attending are 
reminded to bring a 50c grab bag 
gift. A special Christmas sur
prise display will be featured....... 

Gayle Kelsey, Virginia Char
lotte, Debra Ives and Edward Nes-
blt share December 20 birthdays,..-
Ice skating time for the young
sters these days Boon to see 
Santa In New Haven or Branford 
yet?......Heard a local seven-year-
older remark the other day, upon 
spotting St, Nick at Scars' in 
Hamden, thence, half an hour 
later in Malley's, "Gee, he made 

as good time getting here as w« 
dldl"..>.We will bo losing some 
residents to the new Cherry Hill 
apartments off near Rout* 1, 
near futurel,v.. Maxine Rogmison 
most active with (Julnnlplae Col
lege doings, we note by a dally 
paper ...Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Merrill happy to sec both fire 
engines arrive last Sundo}' p.m, 
when our Fire Company 4 was 
summoned to help them extin
guish rubbish embers that had 
gotten to tho shingles of their 
house......A regular meeting of the 
Granite Bay A.A, Auxiliary was 
held this Wednesday and the 
members busily wrapped Christ
mas gifts for the children who 
win attend the holiday party on 
the 28th Branford Theatre 
plans to host a Christinas Movie 
program for elementary school 
children during tho Yuletlde Holl-
daj's have been announced 
- Ann Rossini and Evelyn Mac-' 
Calmon shore December 21 birth
days One of my 'phoncra this 
week hit' 0 "wrong number" - a 
youthful voice Inquired "Is this 
the lady that woshes?" I Im
mediately sold 'no, 5'ou must have 
dialed the wrong number" and 
hung up after she sold she was 
sorry, fhen It downed on nic -
was It 0 gag? I do as much "wosh-
Ing", I suppose, as anyone! What 
would you say if someone colled 
you And sold, for instance, "Is 
this the lody that Irons?" Food 
for" thought. 

Well, back to the ribbons, tape, 
seals and grcotluK cards. Iloppy 
Decorotlng! .IAN 

ITtEB PltK.SS WANT AliS 
AiiE (io oErnciis 

Miss Daley Active 
In College Functions 

Miss Collsla Daley daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Daley 
of Hording Ave., and a senior al 
Albertus Magnus College In Now 
Hoven, recently seivcd on the 
decorating committee for titc an-
nuol winter formal dance at the 
college. 

Tl>e ball, a traditional event at 
the school, was held Saturday. 
As a function of the senior class, 
the dance highlights the winter 
social seoson. It was followed on 
Sundoy by a Joint concert of the 
AUwrtua Chorus and the Prov
idence College Glee Club. 

Miss Daley, who Is concentrat
ing In the field of soclologj-. Is 
also publicity director of the 
Campus Theatre Players and Is 
nlso a member of the cdllorlnl 
boord of "Albertlnum," the liter
ary quarterly on compus. 

Tliur. Dec. 15, 1955, Branford Review-East Haven Newt S. 

Auxiliary Party 
The American Legion Auxll-

lory. Unit No. 83, will hold o 
covered dish supper at the homo 
of Mrs. Howard Hills, Indian 
Neck Ave., Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. 
A Christmas porty. and grab-bag 
will' follow. 

Members of the orgonlzatlon 
arc requested to bring Individual 
loblC service ond o ,")0-cenl gift, 
ns well ns a contribution for the 
Christmas basket. 

GifU you enjoy giving j 
And hope to receive. ! 

Fine 100% Wool BlankeUJ 
Biuell's Sweepert 

Sainton Card Table* 

The HAMILTON 
Branford 

shop* 

iiniiinitcowon'... 

Santa Says Choose A 
Chair for "Him" or "Her' 

From $8.95 to $100. 

SANTA CLAUS 
Is at EAST HAVEN MUSIC CENTER 

Every Saturday until Xmas 
9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

HAMILTON 
B r a n f o r d 

Sltnj^ 

FREE Candy for the Kiddies 
Lolly Pops and Balloons 

Stop in and see our latest Xmas albums. 
With a purchase of a phonograph from 
$60 up - we will give $10 worth of rec
ords of your choice FREEL 

EAST HAVEN MUSIC CENTER 
1791/2 Main St. East Haven HO 7-7517 

ALUMINUM Comb. DOORS . . . . Now 39.95 
WOOD Combination DOORS Now 15.96 
WOOD Comb. WINDOWS Now 9.95 

vZSKUjLfi 

345 Kimberly Ave . Tel. SP 7-2515 Free Parking 

Builders Hardware—Paints and Wood Finishes 

another new OLDSMOBILE from 

OPENING SOON! 

DEACON'S 

The "Brown in Thoma*" 
name ^late on this beaijtiful new 
OLDSMOBILE has represented value, 
service, and reliability to our custom
ers for 51 years. 

In considering your new car purchase, 
remember that the "deal" is never any 
better than the "dealer." As the largest 
dealer of OLDSMOBILES in the State, 
our customers have learned the truth 
of this statement — 

"We DELIVER the deal 
others just talk about." 

BROWN & THOMAS 
264 Whalley Avenue MAin 4-5166 

'ON THE GREEN" 

^ i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f ^ * 

BRANFORDS NEWEST MODERN 

LUNCHEONETTE 
225 MONTOWESE STREET Tel. HU 8-4647 

i0^^0tfl*m^l^m0rKl^^^^^^a^^^^^'*^a^^m^^m^^'t^^^i^^^^^^i0r^a^^;ft^^^t^lt^tfi^0^^^li^^,0^^i0flf^^ 

BREAKFAST 

SERVINQ 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS 

B&T 
SmCE 1904 

We Wish to Gratefully Acknowledge the 

Cooperation and Assistance of the Following! 

Come in now! 

Ilfif f'^von l-frrfii Wnni <</•/<•• 

how InCost — Hiah In Readershf^ 

Cojppletoly Equipped by 

HOWARD - ARNOLD, Inc. 
26 Crown Street New Haven 

PHOENIX ELECTRIC GO. 
260 Main Street Braiiford 

COLLINS & FREEMAN, Inc. 
266 Mpin Street Branford 

D. W. OWENS & SONS, Ine. 
225 Montoweta Street Branford 

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY 

PARK FLOOR GOVERlHQ 
p»irk _Pk<M Brftnfar4 

ARTHUR & BILL 
Fortune Sh«*t qa#cH 

WM. G, ALTMANNSBERQER 
^ Johnson Point 

HENRY LACROIX, Ine, 
Branford 
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Recreation 
en iinic 

.'The Mcond sosslon of the Bran-
ford RecroBtlon Department's 
fourth grnde basketball clinic will 
be.held thin Saturday mornlnff at 
the Community House. 
..Last Saturday over 100 Bran-
Wrd youngsters received basket
ball Instructions from Qrant Bor-
geV, Joe Purcell, and Lou Locar
no and Recreation Director Joe 
TrapasBO, 
V Covered In Saturday's sessions 

was passing, chest posses, bounce 
pass and over head pass ,set 
shooting, dribbling iind lay up 
shots. 

Boys from the following schools 
attended Saturday: Indian Nock, 
Harbor Street, Short Bench, Bran-
/ord Hills, Pine Orchard, Stony 
Creek, Laurel Street and Canoe 
Brook school. 

.ITic following schedule has 
been set up by Recreation Direc
tor Jos Trapassd tor this, Sat
urday's cllnlcii! 9!l« a.m., Indian 
Keck and Harbor Street schools; 
10 a.m., Short Beach and Bran-
ford Hills, and Plile Orchord 
schools; 11 a.m.. Stony Creek, 
taurel Street and Canoe Brook 
schools. 

Boys aro urged not to report' 
until their assigned lime due to 
the large amount of children tak
ing part In the proginm. Follow
ing those clinic .le.sslons, a regu
lar league will be set up for the 
fourth grador.1. 

Girls' Gym 
starting after the Christmas 

liolldays, a gym class will be held 
(or girls In the fifth and sixth 
grades. These sessions will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon 
from 3:30 to S p.m., wiln- Stepha
nie Zvonkovlc In charge of this 
group. Miss Zvonkovic did an 
outstanding job as playground In
structor at the Indian Neck play
ground last year. Covered In these 
sessions will be basketball, tumb
ling, cheer leading, basketball 
clinics, low organized games, 
team games and stunts. 

Dog Training 
For the fifth straight year the 

nranforrl Recreation Deportment 
will start Its annual dog obedi
ence classes this Wednesday night 
at IM p.m. 

There will be two groups of 
clo-sscs for beginners. This group 
will start at 7:30 and will run 

Into 8:30. The advanced group 
will Stan at 8:30 and will conti
nue until 0:.10. 

Harold Parker of the New Ha
ven Humane Society vtrlll once 
again Instruct the class. This Is 
the fifth year that P rlun' has 
been the Instructor nnd through 
his excellent leadership the class
es have grown Into a very popu
lar winter activity, 

The rules and regulations for 
the class are as follows; dogs 
must bo at least six months old; 
all dogs must be Innoculatcd 
against distemper, and must have 
choke chains and leash; persons 
attending these sessions should 
wear sneakers or other comfort
able shoes. 

The classes are free to all resi
dents of the town of Brantord 
and for further information con
tact the Recreation Director. 

Junior High 
Junior high school basketball 

legaues opened their 1955 basket
ball season Monday morning at 
the Community House. A total of 
three leagues have been set up 

by Chet Bloomqulst and Recrea
tion Director Joe Trapasso for 
the Junior high school youngs
ters. 

There will be a league set up 
for the seventh grade youngsters 
one for the eighth grade boys and 
a ninth grade league for ninth 
graders. Games will be played In 
the mornings at the Community 
House starling at 9:30 a.m. There 
will be two games each morning, 

The league will hove t w o 
rounds of competition with the 
first half winners playing the 
second round leaders a two out 
of three game series to determine 
the town champions. 

Four teams are In the seventh 
grade league, with Notre Dame 
being captained by George Mur
ray and Mike Beatty, Michigan 
Will have nt . Its helm Tom 
.lasphersohn and Dennis McGow-
ond, while Robert Aguzzi and 
Arthur Arrlngton will load Army 
Yale will be cnplolned by Joe 
Travasano ond Walter Frltch. 

In the eighth grade loop, the 
Knicks will have os their leaders 
Larry Meeker and Louie Drogo, 
the Celtics will be paced by Ken 
llowd and George Ehlerl, Ray 

Leads In "Crewcu ts and Longhairs" 

Thur. Dec. 15, 1955. Branford Review-Easl Haven News 6 
Uavc Knmln.sky, Burke Asherand 

Jack IJcrlo Nina Brockhiiyscn 

— Collcl Studio 

IMill Bniiin 

Lee McVnugh will, lead the Holy 
Crnss l(?Bm. 

CHECK OUR 
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Evans and Mickey La Brie will | Pistons. 
take charge of the Lakers, and The ninth grade league will 
Pat Amarante and Mike Stembor- consist of N.V.U. which will be 
ski will be co-eaptalns of the | lead by Jeff Provost ond Ed Pry-

or; West Virginia will have at 
Its helm Mike Kllmas and Tony 
CInqunnta; Kentucky will be 
paced by Richard Devlin n n d 

At The Store Which Sayi 
"Merry Xmas" to You 

Home of Gifts 
For The Home 

,^ HAMILTON .bop. 
Branford 

Legal Notice 
Bors ICE nocKEr SKATES, 

size 7, .116.00. Girls white shoe 
skates, size 3, ^.00 Good con
dition Call HU 8-01)09. 

DisTMCT OF BRANFORD, 
STATE o r CONNECTICUT, ss. 

Probate Court, November 29th 
1055. 

Estate of 
OARO IIOnAKT LANG 

Jato of Bi'anford, In said District, 
deceased. 

In pursuoncB of an order of 
Hon. Mncgregor Kllpalrick, 
Judge of the Court of Probate 
for the District of Branfbrd, no
tice Is hereby given thai said 
Court hath limited and aprwinted 
six months fiom the date hereof 
for the creditors of the said do-
ceased to bring.In their claims 
against said estate. Those who 
neglect to exhibit their clainis 
within said time will be'debarred. 

All persons Indebted to snlrt 
Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Harrison M. Lang, 
Executor 

Pine Orohanl, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, si. 
Probate Court, December 13, 

1055. 
Estate of 

ANXIIONV TORBLLO 
late of Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application of Mich
ael Torcllo of Branford praying 
that Letters of Administration 
may be granted on said estate, 
as per application on file more 
fully appears It Is 

Ordered, that said application 
be heai'd and determined at tho 
Probate Office In the Town of 
Branford, In said District, on the 
19th day of December A. D. 1955 
at 11:15 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that public notice be given 
of the pendency of sold applica
tion and of the time nnd place 
of hearing thereon, by publish
ing this order one time In some 
newspaper published In Now 
.Haven County and having „ 
circulation in said District, nnd 
by posting up a copy thereof on 
.th(;. public sign-post In Ihe Town 
Of Brantord, In snid District. 

By tho Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Bissell * 
S W E E P E R ! 
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WITH A NEW HAVEN 
AS ClUB CHECK? 

Were you one of the 32,000 people who |u5t received their New Haven Christmas Club checks? 

If not, nioke sure the holidays are more carefree for yoo next year—just stop in at any of our 

five conveniently located offices and 

JOIN THE NEW HAVEN 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 
FOR 1956 TODAY 

*THE LARGEST CHRISTMAS CLUB IN CONNECTICUT 

THE NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANSC 
WEST HAVEN H A M D E N 

1̂  •««(«;;—•S -̂>,*J. ^if. 

FAIR HAVEN NEW HAVEN 

y ^ 
5i1 Campbell Avenue 1208 Dixwell Avenue 201 Grand Avenue 170 Orange Street 
L (^^^ivl »r\x*-..*'h^^.«>\ 

WESTVILLE 
36 Fountain Street 1 

Assets over $130,000,000 

E V E R Y D O L L A R O F Y O U R S A V I N G S G U A R A N T E E D 

coff<2<2 bKGak 
BY 

Esther Mock 

Jaycees Rec eive Charter 

Just in case you haven ' t run acrots if, there is a slight 
movement afoot to promote parachute jumping as a means 
of curing juvenile delinquency. I belong to the parcnt-and-
community-delinqueiicy school of thought, but those titles 
have never caught On so well — probably because most of 
the publicity is written by adults. ' ' 

ous knee for the firsit time and 
bursts out In shrieks of terror. transposition made on o tough 

and over-neglected bunch of 
smoll boys from pounding on 
each other to pounding dcums In 
a school marimba band. But the 
connection between leaping 
through the air and setting 
young feet solidly In the paths 
they should go somehow escapes 
me. I'm Just not fast enough 
on the rip cord, I guess. 

So far, the only concrete 
point I've heard tor this pro
posed panacea Is that parachute 
Jumping Is so exhausting It 
leaves no energy tor anything 
else. But rather than as' a suit
able full-time occupation - from 
iky to land, over and over - I 
should think the sporty would 
rate most consideration as a pos
sible source to fill the need for 
excitement and adventure. Even 
so. It seems rather a far-fetched 
method of keeping the street 
comers cleared. 

Promoting parachute jumping 
has . been uphill work all the 
way, according to a Mr. Young 
who was one of our representa
tives at the International Para
chute Jumpers' Convention they 
had in Vienna a couple of weeks 
ago. And yet, he maintains, it 
Is twice as safe as skiing and 
ten times as safe as motor
cycling. 

So you might just as well 
drop in on this coming sport 
the right way as our representa
tives suggest the proper meth
ods. They hold to sky diving -
a swan dive away from the 
plane, that Is - and away from 
It all. It seems that ju.?t tailing 
out, or tumbling, or somersault
ing may keep you from knowing 
when the* ground Is going to 
come up and hit you. That 
shows lack of control. They de
scribe diving as a thi^lllng and 
precise way to watch the 
ground all the way - If you can 
Imagine doing a thing like that 
with your eyes wide open - so 
you can pull • the cord at just 
the right distance and come in 
for a graceful landing. 

He makes no mention of the 
parachute jumping equipment I 
have always considered an ab
solute necessity - those ten 
strong men to give a push when 

• the jump door was opened. 
• » * * * 

I don't know just how other 
flora and fauna are affected, 
but December Is not _such a bad 
time as I would have thought 
for tran-splantlng families. No 
doubt, the first days of the 
month are most favorable, al
lowing time to unpack Christ
mas decorations and get a line 
on your neighbors' type of 
cheer. , 

Most places - towns or cities -
look a little like home in holiday 
dress. Cute reindeer are pranc
ing from lamp posts or across 
roofs all over these United 
States. Santas are sweating 
rouge in warm toy departments, 
and, everywhere on the hour, 
some tiny tot sits on that fam-

Every newspaper in the coun
try is loaded with great ads for 
everj-thing from guns to train
ing pants which have suddenly 
become the Ideal gift for some
one. Aiid .somewhere, each day, 
among the photographs of carol
ers, kids and candles, there is 
sure to be the old familiar 
knell - only so few days until 
Christmas. 

No man Is a stranger to an
other in the common struggle 
of trying to get ready for 
Christmas before Dec. 25th. 
Carrying a high load of parcels 
through a crowded store is sure 
to get -you well acquainted with 
a few people any^vhere. 

Christmas is such a universal 
atmosphere. I t ' s surprisingly 
pleasant to move about In. 

l ldrizons Club For ^^"'' ^'"^' '̂ ^ '^'5. Branford Revlew-East Haven News 7 

— .lay DP Pholo 
Knink I.nnr. loft, prisldonl nf the Ilninford ,In nlnr Chnnilier of Coiunien-o, In sluiwn rcccivlns 
the clmrliT tnr the Inra!. orBiinliiitiiin troni Kriink .Speotji'n!. riiihl. pri-sidonl nl Ihi- Stale ,lny-
cees. I.ookinn on Is .InliTi Tlmmis, Inlcmiii vice iircsidont nf the llninfnrd itroup. Nearl.v 30 
charier mrmbers iitti'ndcd Ihe con-nionics 

Girls Organized 
A chapter of the Camp Fire 

Girls has been organized in Bran
ford under the ttu.iplces of tlie 
Recreation Department. Known 
ns the Horizons Club, the group 
consists of 55 members between 
llip ages of 15 nnd 18. Miss Vir
ginia Jloe.ssmnng of tlie high 
school fncully has charge of tho 
group. 

Anolher group, of 18 girls wlio 
arc 14 years old, has been or
ganized and Is known as Ihe 
.lunlor High Horizons Club. 'I'he 
Misses Elinor Hnll, llobertn Ca
ruso and Elinor Fowler are sup
ervisors. Groups arc also being 
m'Kanizcd in the seventh and 
oighlh'gradcs wllh Miss Jnnis 
Sniltli nnd Mrs. Arthur Ilnlldon 
directing the ncllvlly. 

The Horizons Club lias many 
nclivltles planned inoluding a 
weekend at Camp KIwanis in 
iMnssnchu.sclts, Other things plan
ned Include bowling, record imps, 
a panel on dating, personality 
and charm. A stylo show nnd a 
career panel are also anticlpate<l. 

FRANK W. SMITH 
H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S 

Madison Center 
NOW SHOWING - One ol the tlncsi collections ol Slipcover 
and Drapery Fabrics at tlie lowest pilces possible (or quality 
and designs Also; Curtains, Bertspreafls. Window Shades. 
Bamboo ann Venetian Blinds. Shower Siicets. 

Closed Ml Day Wednesday - Store Hours; !);30 to 5:30 
Telephone; MndLson (Circle! 5-9629 

^a'Do-ff-YbatsKSr^anfe 

hcl d last week nl the .Suhindt Iluusc. 

Reading Club Meels 
For Holiday Program 

Mrs. George R. Adams presid
ed at last week's meeting ofUie 
Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club held at the Pine Room of 
the Firjit Congregational Church. 
Reports were given by Mrs. Fre
derick R. Houde, secretary, and 
Mrs. Alfred Mahan, treasurer. A 
feature of the meeting was the 
singing of Mrs. NetUeton, ac
companied by Mrs. S. V. Osbom, 

It was announced that books 
can be left at the Black,stone 
Memorial Library anytime for 
the flood districts. MLss Mary 
Jane Sanders, program chair
man, introduced the guest speak
er. Prof. Vera D. Sickles, of 
the speech department • at the 
University of Massachusetts who 
read several Christmas stories 
and poems and discussed various 
holiday legends. Gifts were 
brought for the West Haven 
Veterans' Hospital. 

Mrs. W. F . Smith and Mrs. 
Frederick Traub presided at the 
tea table, assisted by Mrs. Geor
ge Dunbar, Mrs. Roland Bru-
neau, Mrs. Donald Sawtelle and 
Mrs. Frank Teall, hostesses. 

Plague Of Common Gold Described 
As Universal; Prevention Possible 

The common cold is one of the most prevalent of all 
communicable diseases, It affects young and old, rtbh and 
poor, in all par ts of the world. It occurs in every climate 
and at every time of the year, although it is somewhat more 
common in the temperate zone than in the tropics, and 
more common in the autumn and winter. 

Evci-yone is susceptible to the j 
common cold though some peo
ple got colds more frequently 

WORKING DAZE 

Sr^21iSmrcoNSR»L2^ 

than others. Unlike most virus 
diseases. Infection docs not give 
permanent Immunity nnd people 
soon become susceptible again 
after having n cold. 

The common cold is an acute 
communicable disease due to a 
virus or a group of viruses. The 
Ijicubollon period of this disease 
is short, symptoms usually ap
pearing within 12-72 hours after 
exposure. There is usually some 
Irritation and a feeling of ful
ness in the nose and tlu-oat, fol
lowed by sneezing and a thin 
watery discharge from the nose. 
At this stage there are relative
ly few bacteria in the nasal dis
charge. Later the discharge be
comes thick and purulent. The 
mucous membranes of the nose 
become red and swollen and the 
nostrils may become clo.sed. The 
eyes may he Irridnted and the 
sense of smell is diminished. 
Hearing may be impaired. Be
sides these local signs there may 
be general symptoms — chilly 
sensations, fever, headache and 
vague aching pains throughout 
the body. The .symptoms of an 
uncomplicated cold usually dls-

,-appcar in .3-5 days. However, se-

"You wouldn't \» Interestsd id m/ 
btisinm-l Mil safety shoesr 

common and the disease may be 
conipllcotcd by infection of the 
slnu.ses. cars, tonsils, lai-ynx, 
bronchi, trachea, or lungs. The 
cold Itself Is a relotlvely benign 
disease, but the complications 
may .be serious. 

Tile virus causing the cold is 
carried In droplets of moisture 
from the nose and throat of the 
infected person. An uncovered 
sneeze may throw a spray bear
ing infection up to 1^ feet from 
U\e sneezer. Even in talking fine 
drops of moisture may be .spray
ed as far as 3 feet. Silver, glass
ware and other articles may be 
contaminated by discharges from 
the mouth or nose of a person 
having a cold. Doorknobs and 
other things bandied by the In
fected person may be contamin
ated because his hands have 
come in contact with his mouth 
and nose discharges. Any of this 
contaminated material coming 
Into contact with the upper res-
piratoi-y passages of another per-
.son moy cause Infection. There 
aro also a number of factors 
which while not directly respon
sible for colds, make people more 
susceptible to the disease by 
low'oring their resistance. These 

or dampne.'S. wllh resultant chill
ing of Ihe body, excesses of al
cohol, poor nutrition, and chron
ic diseases of various sorts. 

How To rrevent 
The common cold ts largely 

a preventable disease. Preventive 
measures fall Into two groups: 
first, to avoid exposure lo the 
disease; and second, i to f o r m 
such health habits ns will keep 
Ihe resistance of the body at a 
innximum In order to lesson the 
effects of the virus and prevent 
complications. 

1. Avoid crowds and persons 
who are ill during the "cold" 
season; *2. Avoid over - heated 
rooms, too much clothing and 
sudden changes of temperature: 
3. Form proper health habits of 
eating, sleeping, exercise and re
creation, so tiiat the resistance 
of the, body may be kept at a 
maximum; 4.'When you have a 
cold, stay at home. It lessens the 

Sunday Service 
"Is the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
will be the subject and Psnlnls 
103:19 tho Golden Text for Sun
day's 11 o'clock .service at tho 
First Cimrch of Ciu-ist, Scientist, 
G91 Whitney Ave., New Haven. 

Sunday School is also held at 
11 a.m., and a nur.sery for In
fants Is provided during the Sun
day morning service. 

The stale Is supported," in fact, 
by over 30 different kinds of tax
es, nltliough few of these aro 
paid directly to the state by In
dividuals. 

chance of serious compllcnllons 
and protects others. Call a doc
tor It In doubt; 5. Bo examlneil 
by vour doctor If you have fre
quent colds to be sure that you 
have no abnormalities of the up
per respiratory passages; G. Keep 
your' hands scrupulously clean. 
It Is uncloon to cough or sneeze 
In your bare hand; Intecled ma
terial may be passed to others. 

...Iffi ea8y...lun,too...to make 
your own Chrisfmafi gififi and 
decomfions wftfi HR PlYWOOD 

sii us roR DrpA QUALITY-TEITED 
FIR PLYWOOD AND FRIE PLANSI 

MEFFERT LUMBER 
North Main St. • Branford • Tel. HU 8-3484 

condnry baclcrlol Infection Is Include exposure to extreme cold 

NATlOHMt SArerf COUMCfl 

C>&«^«^Me^ 

MAHOGAOT-MAPLE-PINE 

WALL 
RACKS 

3-95 ,„ 39.95 

»^»^#»#^»»»»»»>-
.<s»^^^^^>#-»^*^'*»^ *^-##**^***^»»»**»^^*-»^»**»f 

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
Monday - Tuesday 

Wednesday - Thursday 

PARK FREE 
Tydol Station — Orange at George 

Honestly- \ 

someone's hoeing for 

your Porfraii: 
Next to one nanrie on your list, iin"* 
there a doodle or squiggle where your pencil 

ha» worried, "What to give — " ? 

Your Portrait it the gift that meant 
mo«t of oil to those near and deor to yow. 

Make this a wonderful Christmas —-
phone for on,appointment and have your 

Portrait made for giving — now. 

SYROTIAK STUDIO 
Main & High StreeU 

Tel. HO 7-3939 

East Haven 

CL'P 
tH[ CONHCCrlCUt 

tlOHT AND POWCf CQMPAHf 

You might think so from all those dials and i-wrkch**, 
but, actually, she's a Home Service Represcntatt-wi 
at CL&P. And she knows and works with this entire 
collection of controls from appliance* la a modem 
kitchen. 

It's likely that this CL&P homcmaking specialist 
is a neighbor of yours, and a Ycry good neighbor 
at that. Her working hours are devoted to helping 
Connecticut homemakcrs Hvo better. Much of h«ir 
spare time, too, is apt to be spent in generous scrv?c« 
to her community. Perhaps as a nurse's aid, a den 
mother for cub scouts, or aa a Sunday School teacher. 

CL&P employees, men and women, are com-
munity-minded . . . and give freely of their time 
and talent in being useful citizens. Naturally CL&P 
is glad of this, because in being good citizens thcjr 
help our company to ba a good citizen, too. 

H, 

I 
wt 

W 
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High School Press Page 
Co-cliairinen For Prom 

pipsldent; Coiiino Fii[jpl«ii'j. s^c-
rnlniy; Jpan Brf>cl!wny. tr*?asui'-
cr; Raylciip lllll, Sonj: !f*arler: 
Priscllln Mclnlrt;^li. iPporU'i-; Pnt 
CunimiiiK^. pmlinnifnlnrlnn; Cnr-
mn\ Uf.'lonll hi<i(orinn. 

W'l- know llif* mombpiB of K.I!.A. 
hdvc MTKIC wise chfjlces nnd lha( 
JDrifj-nn win hf n successful one 

Martin PoFrllco ami Clnlrr Cliinrlll nro ro-rliii Irmrn for flir .rirrildr I'rom. (Syrotliilc I'lio(o). 

Suzanne Gcnon 
Named To Head 
Debating Club 

The DcbntliiB Club of Ihc IIIRII 
Rchool recently hold election of 
officers. Tliny nro: pro.slileni, Su-
lannc Grenon; vice president, 
Lynn Broughton; secretnry-treiui-
.urer, Joan Browkwny.'' 

This club, untiet' tlie direction 
of Mr. Matthew Tlcrney, dis
cusses different topics' concern^ 
Ing teenagers. Some of the sub
jects debated have been teenage 
driving, smoking, nnd ' Juvenile 
delinquency. ' . -
• Other participants arc: .lonnno 

, riioci, Pal, Cummlngs, Marlon 
DqFeo, Francos Quilan, Lois Frl-
teil; Pnt Torrance, Barbara Boh-
Inr, Lola Uraonc,. Elolsc Nazzro, 
Cnl'Ol Caltnde, I Marge Gnmhor-
deila, Gall Mascola, Nancy Ilnr-
rlngton, Frances Scarpace, Billy 
Oln«lll, Jimmy Crlscpla, Guy 
Llmoncelll, and Bobbjr Velardl. 

JThesB members express their 
hopes of building up tho mom-
botshlp to « greater number and 
woijld -like -anyone Interested to 
attend the next meeting, which 
will be announced soon. 

Enjoy Yourself, 
Student Advises 

Ruth iIocnckR 

Ĵ Tothlng annoys me more thnn 
hearing someone my, "I hnte 
school." I Immedlftlely feel sony 

• ioi;;> him becmiso he hasn't found 
thd-way to enjoy his high fwliool 
days, Being a student la fun. I 
thliik we will find that the class
es î  we enjoy the most aro the 
on^s In which we do th« best 
wofk. Not everyone can get hon
ors;," but everyone can work uij 
to Ccapacity. 

Another way to have fun In 
hlffh school Is by "doing thiuRy." 
Tlve student who siU by while 
otKers volunteer;/or committees 
dooan't usually feel he Is part of 
hl-V class, and be Isn't. Uc is 

Ihc iK.Tson who has nnlhinx lo 
offor nt a class niorthig. 1 fe 
won't Iw found whnie there IK 
work to be done, but he will 
he (be first lo complain when 
decisions arc made by other.";. 

Not everyone cnn be n letirier, 
but each of u.s can do something 
to .sorvc his clas.s. A busy studr 
ont i« a happy student, ENJOY 
YOUIISELF! I I ' 

Local Chapter, 
rulure llomemakcrs, 
Elects Officers 

The East llnvon Clmplor of 
Future Ilomcmukers of America 
held their fir.si niPclluK of the 
year December {» nnd elected the 
following officers: Ann Sanio, 
president; Elaine PlscUelli, vlcc-

Sluclcnl Advices 
'Tiiyiip Noinn 

Wc all nerpc that we like to 
linvr fun. The more fun we have 
ibf happier we arc,' hut. as with 
nvpry IhUiR else, there's a place 
nndtlninfor H. Already we know 
whnt you're going to Fay. 'Yes, 
Wf know too thai you woUlrĵ  like 
I" pnjny ynur.self In school. Well, 
voii cnn. The.tenchors are will-
Int; If "fun" ien't rnrrld trio far. 
ir wr should (nke n \nlc, we 
would fhul Ihnt we all have a 
prnlly good time In most of our 
flM.'̂ soF. But to do things that 
dnni(i«" iho school or break the 
rules, . . it renlly Isn't worth It. 

Wlicn you have lo fncc what's 
nhcad. you will realize some nr.e 
lucky in not getting caught, but 
cvoryono is caught some time. 
Wnit nnd .sec Jf you want, but if 
I were'ynu, I'd decide to change 
niy wnys and hovc fun like the 
rest, of us In the high .school, then 
you'll never have to worry about 
a- black mark against your name 
in Ihf office; no one then will 
have the opportunity to point an 
accusing finger at you. If you 
are on the good side of tlie school 
and have a cleai- conscience, you 
can walk down the hall with 
your head high in the nlr. 

So people, jusL remember . . . . 
IT REALLY ISN'T WORTH IT. 

Sophomore Class Wins "Zip" 

"Zip" Iropliy rliimp In Illt̂ r̂̂ in.'w magiiztnc drl vo U presented to di-Ii'natos of (iho wlnnhiR 
Soplinninrt' cliisj*. From left aro >Vlllliun Iltirdrr, Carol Sinii,'cili, Zip, I''riniocs Quinlaii nnd 
Buddy Cochlnn. (Syrotink rholo). 

.Inyvoi' Ghoi'i'lcnilorft 

Found practising after school 
a r e our JayVee Cheerleaders 
u n d e r the leadership of co-
captalns Claire CianslU and Bar
bara Sabine. This year the Jay-
Vee eheerleader.1 con.slst of Betty 
Sacked, Joan Scarpace, Patty 
Morro, ,ludy Sherman, Beverly 
BrigUa. nnd Koberta Tamer. 
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You Can Jusi Bet His Home 
Ha$ ADEQUATE WIRING 
; Christmas shopping is no problem to a man 

whose home has a large enough electric 
main — 100-ampere or more, plenty of large 
enough circuits, plenty of outlets and 
switches . . . If your home's wiring is out 
of date, get Adequate Wiring as soon as you 
can. Your Electric Contractor, Dealer,-or UI 
will be glad to advise you. 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 
— — ===' — COMPANY 
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f/T TO Be TRIid 

NEW 

?̂i VarsiHsox 

to tit fii$ feet! 

Nylon Nyflex Smoii fin i lo 7'A 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s to his M,diupnfifi8io9W 

proper size now, grows with his lorg, fiii loio ii 
feet. Stay-up tops, extra comfort
able. In fancy patterns or solid 

.'English 6 x 3 rib. Practical, long-
Vvearing, dry instantly. 

HORWITZ DEPT. STORE 
228 Main St. • Branford • Phone HU 8-2549 

Open Friday Until 9 pm • Free Parking in Rear 

We Welcome Charge Accounts 

Joel (justafson, 
"Butch" Mclillo 
Arc All-State 

Tommy (JallnRlier 

Two Easi Haven players, .lool 
Gu&tafson and "Dutch" Mclillo, 
under the skillful guidance of 
Coach Crl^afl, were chosen for 
the "New HaVen Register" All-
State First and Second.teams. . 

Qustafson, a 6' 3" left end. 
was'Injured twice this year, but 
still came back to score four 
touchdowns. Mc was awarded 
"Player of the Week tor his 
play against St. Mary',s when he 
scored three touchdowns, "Ous" 
Is also very active hi his clas.s 
affalrn. lie Is the tiresldent of 
the senior class, president of the 
student council, and a member 
of the Ti-afflc Squad. 

"Butch" :\leIlllo, chosen for 
the second team, was co-cnptaln 
this year together with Gustaf-
son. Me is 5' H" lall and welgh.s 
195.p'punds. Mellllo also received 
"Player of the Week" award 
again.sl Siielton. Me constantly 
starred both offon.slrely and de
fensively, game after 'game, 
from Ills right tackle position. 
Ills sciiool aclivlties Include vice 
president of the Junior Clas.s 
last year, traffic squad and nu
merous committees. 
, Congratulations also to Char

lie Borrmonn, who received hon-
oraiile • mention; He, together 
with Rlelillo and Gustafson, re
ceived the "Player of the Week" 
award sponsored by the East Ha
ven fire Department and the Ca
pitol Theater of East Haven. 

William Blatcliley 
Named Oulstanding 
Sludenl Of Month 

by Kathi niorgOn 
Our outstanding student for 

December Is William Blatchicy, a 
hlgli honor student for the past 
four years. A member of Home
room 209. for the past two years 
he has been on. the Student Coun
cil and also homeroom captain of 
the Magazine Drive. 

In his junior year he was 
awarded the Harvard Prize Book 
for being the most promising stu- j 
dent in hip class. This pr?senta-

Comet Busmess Managers Confer 

Comet huslness mannircrs. .Siii' DrPIno, ti.-ft, lui d nosonmrip Italsamo confer over 
Issue. Sue Is ii Junlnr and Koseiniiric a ,'^i'ninr. (Syrotlali Pholo). 

n recent 

tlon is made In each high school 
of the New Haven area by the 
New Haven Branch of the Har
vard Club. I311I was also selected 
OS. one of the junior boys lo re
present East Haven High Scliool 
at Boys' State, held annually at 
U. Conn. 

In Septemhei-, 1956, Blatcliley 
plans on continuing ills education 
at M. I. T., where he will study 
engineering. 

Tinsel Time 
Dance Is Due 
Tomorrow Night 

"Jingle Bells," that'.s- the theme 
of the Tinsel Time Dance, which 
win be held tomorrow night. I t 
Is sponsored by the Glee Club 
and will be held in the high 
soiiool g}-m. 

People of all .shapes and sizes 

will be there, including old St. 
Nick and he might even bring 
his reindeer because it's only 
fifty cents a person. Just in case 
you want to bring your favorite 
gal or boyfriend, the price .will, 
be 90 cents for both. 

What better band could there 
be than Bob 'Velardi'.s to gel you 
in the dancing mood. 

So don't forget to mar*k the 
red circle on your calendar and 
come to the Tinsel Time Dance. 
.Spend an evening of fun. 

Mike Pellegrino 
Represents School 
In Essay Contest 

The.Voice, of Democracy*'for 
the pa.st eight years has held an 
annual national essay contest. 
This yeai'. it was sponsored by 
two organizations: the Jaycees 
and tile National Association of 
Radio and Television Manufac

turers Association. The first prize 
awarded to four national win
ners, Is a 5300 scholarship, a 
con.soie T. V. set, and a trip to 
Washington, D. C. 

Each stale wutner receives a 
defense bond and a table model 
T, V, set. Local winners receive 
prizes donated by merchants. 

In our school Mike Pellegrlno, 
a senior from 205, won the con
test and represented East Ha
ven ,area. 

The' essay gives youth an op
portunity to express their views 
on what deniocrac>' means to 
them. 

Po/rir/rfiPn'2 

MfANrUDS 

^ ' £ l ^ 

HGO Hii!! 
'^ for your Holiday Party! 

(NON-ALCOHOUC) 

Knudsen Bros. Egg Nog 

is a properly balanced mixture of 

Eggs, Cream, Sugar'and Rum Flavor 

-with Spicing blended in 

right proportions to produce 

the rich, smooth flavor and hearty 

goodness of old-fashioned Egg Nog. 

This traditional.Holiday treat 

has never tasted better in its 

long history . . . w h y don't you 

call in your order — Now! 

Order Some 
. . . Today! 

Phone A T 8-1666 

or order from your routeman 

Hartford Turnpike 
North Haven 

I Garden Notes 
^ By >lr». M. U. Stanief 

The Coming On 
When winter closes In 
And haystacks hrlm with nileo 
The river's wrinkled skin, 
Becomes a hlUo of Ice. 
The blizzard tries his teeth 
On tatlcrod garden plot 
And smoke dlspla}'» a MTCalh 
On Bvery chimney pot. 
The world's a frozen clod 
And Ufc a scaled cocoon, 
Tiiat holds a withered moon; 
The midnight sky a pod 
The wind hlows oft the pole 
And drives the bear to den, 
The woodclmek to his hole 
And mc. Indoors, again. 

—H, Merrill 
On a hearth; For cosy fires on 

winter evenings, homemokers 
should slock good fireplace 
woods. White oak and hickory, 
beech, yellow and black birch, 
sugar maple ond red oak, in that 
order, give off the most hent. 
Or, for a cheerj- fire, pine, fir 
and birch bum with bright glow. 
For fragrance, the fruit woods-
apple, pear, plum nnd cherry — 
are best. Elm wood is rather 
among the less desirable fire
place fuels. 

The camel of the plant world, 
the desert cactus, brings the-c.\-
otic to a garden. It Is unusual 
and Interesting and if one should 
surprise you with flowers, you 
win be thrilled with their beau
ty. They are ea.sy to grow. Tend
er ones are kept Indoors during 
the winter nnd sunk, rim deep. 
Into a sunny garden spot during 
the frost-free months. About the 
only condition that will hurt 
them is excess moisture. It rots 
the roots. Even If that should 
happen, they are not necessarily 
lost. Cut out all rot that has 
entered into the stem, dust the 
wound with powdered charcoal 
or sulphur and keep exposed to 
the sun for several days before 
planting. jMany kinds are easy to 
propagate from cuttings, off-sets 
or branches. Use a sharp knife, 
dust the wound, again with 
charcoal or sulphur, and keep in 
the sun until tlie wound is fully 
dry. Insert a bare quarter inch 
in slightly moLst sand and tie it 
to a stick that will hold the cut
tings in place. 

When columnar kinds are cut 
into sections, new branches will 
develop from the top edge, but 
if inverted, they will arise from 
the base. When well-rpoted, pot 
up into porous soil composed of 
equal parts of good garden soil, 
sharp sand and icafmold or peat 
moss. 

Birds are so much fun to 
wotoh that feeding (hem in the 
winter when Iheir natural supply 
of Insects, grubs, and weed seeds 
is scarce Is a .small price to pay 
for tlie enjoyment. The bright 
colors of the cardinal, blue bird 
and grosbeek; the scrappy, bold 
maneuvers of the bluejay; and 
the pert movements of the chick 

adee, titmouse and nuthatch all 
are there to be enjoyed by those 
who feed the birds. Songs from 
the song sparrow, the junco and 
the cardinal are an extra divid
end. Besides, It makes one feel 
good Just to see the birds keep
ing life and limb together on a 
cold, stormy day with the seeds 
and suet you have provided for 
them. Makers of feeders adver-
Mse their wares at this season 
of the year. Garden shops have 
their shelves piled high with feed
er.?. They are making It easier 
each year to feed the birds a 
proper balance of seed and suet. 
There are many attrncllv- -^ 

-tical feeders at almost any 
price you choose to pu„. ,„.• 
may even prefer making one. 

If you are growing dalfodils 
and tulips in pots for winter 
blossoming in the house, be sure 
and give them all the time they 
need to develop strong roots. 
Daffodils need at least 11 weeks 
and rooting is most active at 50 
degrees. Some gardeners bury 
the containers deep In a well-
drained outdoor pit; others find 
the cold frame a better place. 
Tulips need the same tempera
ture but require, according to 
type, from two to three months. 
Because there is no way of tell
ing the quantity of root growth 
from what may have token place 
above ground, each will ha\'e 
to be turned out of its pot for 
visual inspection. When roots 
have curled plentifully around 
the soil ball, it is safe to bring 
them to light and get the tops 
growing. 

Plants of various kinds, both 
flowering and foliage, rank high 
as acceptable Christmas gifts for 
both city and suburban friends. 
This year the available group 
will include some newcomers as 
well as many that have been 
seen for some years, with even 
tile established varieties being 
presented in new containers and 
groups for cheerful holiday effect 
as well as for weeks of, pleasure 
to follow. Prices run a.bout the 
same as la^t year with the most 
expensive being groups of plants 
that associate well together. 
Some of these arc magnificent. 
If only as a matter of sentiment 
tme must leod such a list with 
the poinsettla. 

A hou.sc plant of gi'cat promise 
is named Dleffenhachia jemani. 
Actually, this was discovered in 
Briti.sli Guiana In 1944. It was 
taken to Europe and for many 
years was a collector's Item. A 
few. years ago a local grower 
procured one plant of the variety 
and now Is offering It in quan
tity for Christmas, The plant is 
less leggy than most of Us kind, 
and its leaf coloration is more 
handsome. Rich green Is marked 
with an almost regular pattern 
of creamy white, not quite per
fect "Vs." Its ultimate height is 
reputed to be about, three feet 
but as it grows, branching oc
curs so that a tidy, rather leg
gy, plant results. Tlie plant likes 
light but not direct sun. Water
ing with this plant depends upon 
your house conditions but prob-

Talking Turkey! 

FuU-flavored turkey for tiw holidny liuffrt hoRins with the m let tion 
cooking and BcnaoninR. Firm, fiill-lfcBliod turkey should be ronslwl 
nt low tcmpernturo nnd only until done. Ac'rcnt, ehnkon liborniiy 
into the cavity, brings out maximum cooked flavor. 
To Roast Turkey: Uinnu bird tliorouKlilv in cold water; pnt dry. 
Shako Ac'ccnt lilv-rally into cavity. Then fill bird with your favorite 
stuffing. Rub akin iightiv with fat. 'I'nisa. rincti bird In shallow 
ronating pan, breast up. lionat nt 32!i''F. (Bird may bo covered with 
a soft cloth moistened wilh fnt.) Cool quickly. 

Lyman Nô v Servrng 
With Fighting 69th 

TKur, Dec. 15, 1955. Branford Rcview-Eatt Haven News 9 

ably evoo' two or three days 
will be adequate. 

Jerusalem cherry plants are 
on hand, but this plant is, of 
course, most .reactive to drofts 
and gas, so handle It according
ly. Cyclamen may be purchosed 
in ftill flower or Just coming. 
Wicker basket combinations of 
plants are very attractive. Most 
persons are familiar with the or
ange-red palenchoo whioli flow
ers so well at the holiday .sea-s-
on and which is used outdoors 
In some parts of the Soutli, A 
new creamy-white variety joins 
the already established red one 
for fine color interest. Azaleas 
are available in plain pots or in 
more ornate containers. 

There are many additional 
^ypes of foliage plants that will 
be ready; some with a fine tol
erance for unfavorable con-
dttlons. Always Interesting plants 
this year are more imaginative 
and therefore, more attroctlve. 

A variegated ivy of varying 
height, climbing on a thin wood 
slab wilh a hark front Is avail
able. It is a most allractlve 
climbing plant for household use. 
Heather, a traditional Christmas 
plant, especially with the Scots, 
is suggested rid also begonias in 
flower, which will probably con-
•tlnue to flower'the rest of tlie 
winter. 

Honiemakers Learn To 
Decorate For Holiday 

"New Ideas for Clirlslrnns De
corations" was the featured top
ic of the December meeting of 
the Pino Orchard Ilomemnkers 
held Tliur.sday al the homo of 
Mrs, Robert Wallace, Mrs. Rob
ert Ilarcke displayed new and 
Interesting ways of using greens 
nnd demonstrated bow-tying tor 
a wreath. Group members 
brought now ideas for decorating 
during the holiday season. 

During a snort business ses
sion, a letter of resignation from 
Mrs. T. W. Van Wilgen, leader, 
was read and accepted with re
gret. Mrs. Joseph Link has re-
place<l Mrs. Van Wilgen In lliat 
capacity. It was voted to send 
baskets of personal gifts to two 
hospitalized members. 

An exchange of gifts and re
freshments concluded the even
ing. Mrs. Harry Collier and Mrs. 
Traver Cowles served as hostess-

If Sprlng:flowering bulbs aro 
.still to be planted. It must be 
done quickly. And a final. Im
portant tip: If n Christmas cac
tus shows signs of flower buds, 
start watering regularly. 

BRANFORD MOTORS inc. 

C H E V R O L E T 

Phone HUbbard 8-2535 

An automatic 
dryer puts 
an end to. 
all this! 

Modern magic for your own laundry . . . a convenient automatic 
drj'Cr. Puts an end to the heaviest of washday chores, flirainatet 
hanging clothes outside to freeze stiff, catch airborne dust, or 
absorb a sudden shower. Ends having to hang clothes all over 
the house, too, when the weather is bad. 

Right now most appliance dealers have dryers at very tnviriog 
prices, and many will arrange a showroom dcn'nnstration espe
cially for }*ou. See your dealer loon, or ask CLf;. for any further, 
ioformatioa you might want. 

F o r a l imi ted pe r iod , y o u c a n f ind o u t 
for yourse l f t h e w o r k - s a v i n g c o n v e n i e n c e 
of a n a u t o m a t i c e lect r ic d rye r . C L & P a n d 
m a n y dea le r s in th i s a r ea will g lad ly ar
r a n g e a f ree t e n - d a y t r ia l . If t h e d r y e r 
d o e s n ' t sell itself in those t e n d a y s , y o u 
w o n ' t h a v e t o b u y it. 

•ss- s. I i. 

A.C.P. ELEOTRIOAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Induitrial Electricians 

" C O N T R A C T O R S " 

General Electric 
and Hotpoint 
APPLIANCES 

Store & Office 

467 Main St. East Haven 

Phones 

H O 7-2298 H O 7-18S4 

Open Evenings & Saturday 

dutMoeHP 
SELL ITTHRU THE 

WANrADS 
y^^^j'j'^rj'.-^j-.v^.r^^^^^j:^ \ 1 

BUY THIS 

$1.30 Per Week 
SALESMAN 

tBttBMBW 

AAnnniwwuwwtnMiiuwinniMnnnn/iivtnniwwuwinK/uwinfifWifw. 

W eeping Vi Mows 
R E S T A U R A N T 

I^ui'el Street - East Haven - Tel. HO 7-5576 

Serving Complete Dinners 
5:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

Every Day Except Mondays 
Special Sunday Dinners 12 Noon to 8:30 

CONTINENTAL TABLE 
EVERY TUESDAY • ALL YOU CAN E A T 2.50 

Dancing Every Sal. Nile — Frankie Durazzo's Orch. 
JERRY LA MONICA, Vocalist 

%wwwi/wM«wvw\iwuwwwviAAnjw\fuviiwt!Mnnn<iAn/wwinn>wwww 

EAST HAVEN 
Business Directory 

51 

Let This Available Space 
Sell For You 

GALL AT 8-1661 
mmmm 

You can see these colorful phones at the telephone business office. Your 
sei-vice representative will be glad to help you arrange for these attrac
tive and unusual gifts. You can have the charges put on your regular 
telephone bill, and you can pay in" installments, if you wish. So, surprise 
someone soon with an additional phone in rich color! 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENei Ar'D T E L E P H O N E C :t 

1 I 

• I 

.7""; 
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— OPEN THURSDAY. FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY TO 9:00 P. M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

wrjfy 

delightful fashions for the 

gigmorpus gift robes 

a-glow with 

on your Christmas list 

' • \ 

The gift that's appreciated is the 

gift that says, "you're lovely!" 

Chpose from dozens of sparkling 

leisure fashions... ranging from the pert 

and practical to the frankly frivolous. 

A. Quilted acotaU crei&e 3-wdy 

dusler, contrasling lining and ny< 

Ion ruffled edging. Acetate sotin 

b i n d i n g . A q u q , rose , navy . 

12 to 20. 

B. Nylon sl^orlie In two layers . . . 

a flock-dotted rose print over 

matching color nylon. Pink, blue, 

12 to 20. 

Vi' I 

C. Bulton-fronI qu i l l ed coHon 

short ie wi th nOvelly p o c k e l i . 

Bright blue or red print on w|i i le. 

10 to 1B. 

Nail polish j r td llpstitlc se t . 1.50 plus \ht 

At Sears You Can Shop With Ease, lus t Say TS^a^elf 

powder and cologne 2.75 plus tax 

Floral Note set, dusting 

Floral Note dusting powder 1,39 plus taji 

Mr, Top Hat Cologne 1,39 plus tax 

Pink Poodle perfume 1.29 plut tax 

As Simple As Shopping With Cash 

i / 

t 

02^ t^om^ /^^OMe^ ̂ izc4'' (f ADC 
2301 DIXWELL AVE. 

AT SKIFF ST.. 
TEL. CH 8-3811 

OPEN DAILY 9:00 . 5:30 
THURS. FRI. & SAT. 

9:00 - 9:00 

FREE PARKING 

TWO LOTS 

;r 

WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE B U Y I N G A N D S E L L I N G ! 

A 10 U ) S 1 AND FOUND 

LOST: CONNECTICUT .SAV-
Ingt Bank Book No. 6317. Pny-
ment stopped. Return to bank. 

LOST: CONNECTICUT SAV-
Inw Bank Book No 2591. Pay
ment alopped. Return to liank. 

LOST: CONNECTICUT SAV-
lng», Spring Glen Branch Bank 
Book No. 5269. Payment stop
ped. Return to Bank. 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 156M. IF 
found return to Branford Sav
ings BAnk. 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 17878. IF 
<ouna return to the Branford 
Savings Bank. 

LOST: PASSBOOK No. 11026. IF 
found return to Branford Sav-
Ing.̂ i Bank. 

BUSINESS SERVICE O-l 

ALTERATIONS D O N E EX-
pertly and to your compMle 
satisfaction In my home at 180 
Cannon St., Ml. Carmel, or 
phone CH 8-4932 for further 
irtformation. 

STOP READING FOR A Mo
ment — and tlilnki You have 
read this far hecause you are 
Interested In what the Classi
fieds have to offer. 

Perhaps YOU have some
thing to swap, sell, or an
nounce to the thousands of 
other readers who consult the 
Want Ads each week. 

Phone AT 8-1661 today and 
place YOUR Ad. The cost Is so 
very low and 'the results so 
outstanding. * 

UNDERWOOD N O I S E L E S S 
Portable Typewriter. Eijulpped 
with decimal lab. New key
board Standard type. S40.()0. 
A. E. Whlleheaii. 109 Central 
Ave., Hamden. 

FOR SALE; GIRL'S COLUM-
bla Regulation jl i* bike, JSB. 
Maple bed and spring, rioiible 
slie, $10. Call after 5 p. m. 
Cheshire BR 2-8972, 

It you're looking for balgalni 
Then come to the new hoirtt 

of the 
iz/.o-s 

FURNITURE HOUSE 
194 Main St. opposite Gretit 

East Haven 
Formerly 

Tommy's Furniture House 
Open Evenings 'Til 9 p. M, 

CHRISrSIAS QIFTS 11-12 

MOVIE CAMERAS - SPECIAL! 
Savings up to 40<?.. Open to 
8130 P. M. 331 Washington 
Ave. West Haven. New Haveii 
Camera, Connecticut's oldest 
Camera Store, 

FRENE'lTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop. '27U4 Dlxwcll Avenue. If 
It cuts grass, we sell and ser
vice It. Tel. CHestnui 8-5214 

WASHING MACHINE REPAIRS 
Washing Machines 
Dryers - uuiiers 

DUspusals 
Guaiaiueed Service 

We ha\c parts to fit any wash
ing macliidc. 

American Appliance Co, 
2516 Wlillney Ave CH 8-4444 

STOVE WOOD, CORD WOOD, 
Fireplace Wood, Reasonable. 
Also do light landscaping and 
light trucking, Henson's Land
scaping Service, CE 9-057U. 

BU1LDI.NU. CONTRACTING 0-9 

GEORGE D. ^1^R.SH 
3UILDING 

,'iiul 
CO.NTKACTING 

Tel. HUbbord S-1526 

BuUdini;, Conlriii^liiit: U-8 

CARPENTRY SERVICES 
BILL WILSON IN HAMDEN 

Call CH 8-6470 
Kitchen cabinets, bookcases, 
playrooms, general building. 

Free Estimates 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES WANTED. E x 
perienced. Good pay. Good 
working conditions. Apply 
Rellly's Restaurant, 2392 
Whitney Ave., Hamden, AT 
8-0583.-

LEGAL S E c i i r A R Y 
Pleasant one girl office In 

Hamden 
Hours 9 - 5 

Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Write resume of education, 
experience, age, .etc, to P. O. 

Box 32, Hamden. Replies con
fidential 

DRIVEWAY SALESMAN. Op
portunity to earn IflOO a week. 
N o experience required. Must 
be higti school graduate, cour
teous, neat appearing and well 
ipoken. Salary $70 plus 10% 
commission. Cities Service 
Station, 2370 Di.xwell Ave. 
North of Sears. 

MOBIGAGE MONEY E-2 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
and Sold. Loans, Refinancing. 
New Loans. Longbotham. 207 
Orange St. Tel. LO 2-4815. 

MT. CARMEL PRIVATE 

STOCK KENTUCKY BOURBON 

6 yrs. old 

Special 4 4 . 6 9 , q l . 

3 qts. $ 1 3 . 3 5 . 

VISIT OUR. dllFT 
DEPARTMENT 

Mt. C*rmel P a c k a g e Store 

CH 87I569 for Delivery 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - JUST 
For You! A loviiy Spencer 
half slip! Let me tell you 
about It - Mrs. Emma K. Boll, 
Registered Spencer Corset-
lerre. Call CH 8-5422. . 

A WELCOME GIFT AT ANY 
Time Is a subscription lb the 
"home town" paper. Loved 
ones away from home will be 
particularly pleased at your 
Ihoughtfulness. Mall your sub
scription today for The Ham
den Chronicle, Th* East Haven 
News, or The Branford Review 
to Free Press Publications, 
3013 Dixwell Ave,, Hamden, 

SEE A SONG-PHONOGRAPH. 
A novel Christmas gift. They 
see and hear their favorite 
tunes, ?19.95. Bradford Tele
vision Center, 268 Main St., 
Branford. 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO 
place Your ad for Christmas 
Gift suggestions. Call CH 
8-1281 TODAY. 

ANTIQUES H-81 

THE YESTERDAY SHOP 
A N T I Q U E S 

BOUGHT, SOLD, REPAIRED, 
REFINISHED. 
Free deliveries. 

One block before traffic light on 
Boston Post Rd. to left. 

Gullford-GLendale 3-3847. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT H-28 

MAiUONI'S 
Delicious Ice Cream Cakea 

Mousses and Puddings 
Fancy Individual Forms For 

AU Occasloni 
Telephone STate 7-4969 
The Home Of Fancy 

Ice Cream 
840 Dlxwell Ave. 

Hamden, Conn. 

nOUSBHOLD GOODS Il-SO 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Traverse Rods 

Blinds repaired, recorded 

COUNTRY CLUB 
VENETIAN BLIND CO. 
33 Putnam Ave. AT 8-1706 

TELEVISION SET - 10 INCH 
Console Model. Two Queen 
Anne fireside chairs, (red vel
vet). Call CH 8-6767. 

Machinery and Tools H-3S 

INSTBOCTI0N8 F-2 

TUTORING IN ELEMENTARY 
and Junior High subjects. 
Special help in reading im
provement. Hours arranged. 
For interview call HU 8-0684. 

DBIVINO INSTRUCTIONS F-10 

HOWE'S SUBURBAN AUTO 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Dual controls 
PICK UP SERVICE 

Standard shift 
CH 8-4415 
Hydramatlc 

Dogs, Cats, Rabbits, Pets G-1 

CHINCHILLAS! GOING l.VTO 
The Service. Will sell cages 
and equipment. Low price. 
One pair or ten pedigreed ani
mals. Call HO 7-3283 between 
7 & 9 P. M. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE H-1 

EASY SPIN DRIER WASHER. 
First ?40 takes it. CH 8-7848. 

ELECTRIC HOIST, YALE AND 
Towne V, Ton Model H midget 
Ring Hoist. 17 R.P.M., 220v 3 
phase. 5200.00. Phone AT 
8-1661. 

i.'IIRIST.MAS TKEE.'?, PICK 
,\our Nor\vay Spruce cut to 
iirder. Saturday and Sunday. 
.Inyne.-. ."vO nrook.ilde Ave.. Mt. 
Carmel 

RENTS WANTED U12 

THREE OR FOUR ROOM UN-
furnished apartment sought by 
Chronicle staff member. One 
well behaved eight year oH 
in family of three. ItellaWe 
tenant. Telephone UN B-3563 
anytime. 

Y O I I N G WOftkiNG (50UPLE, 
College gridudtes, d n l r t three 
Of fdUf room apirtment in 
Bi'4nfflrd Area. No chlldt^en. 
N6 pets. CAll CM 8-1839 Sfiet 

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTOBS 
Sealed proposals endorsed 

"West Sanitary District Con
tract BSC-18-55", Hamden, Con-
necliCill, *hd liddrdssed to the 
Board of Sewer Commi».<|oners, 
care of the Director of Public 
Wprks & Engineering, Memorial 
Town llall , Hamden, Connecti
cut will be received until 4:00 
P, M. on December 28, 1955 at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened and read. 

Plans and Specifications may 
be secured at the office of the 
Director of Public Works, & En-
glheerlng. A deposit of Five 
Dollars ($5.00) will be required 
to coyer the cost of Plans and 
Speclflcitiona, whlCh will be re
funded upon their return In 
good condition, A Certified 
Check In the amount of 15% of 
the lump sum bid niust accom
pany each propo-sal. 

The right is exproisly resSrv-
ca to reject any or all bids, to 
waive any or all technicalities 
or informalities ^ n d to award 
the contract to any contractor 
the Board of S*wer Commis
sioners may deem for the best 
interest of the Toivn of Hamden. 

BOARD OF SEWER 
COMMISSIONERS 

Herbert C. Hume 
John H. Nolan 
Walter T. White 
Ralph IzzO 
Jdhn Herr 

Hamden, Connecticut 
December 12 1955. 

Ill' lirau] .ind doienuincd at the 
Prohatp Office In Branford, In 
Kald District, on the 12lh dny of 
Deo'mhcr A. D. 19.'>5 at U 
o'clock In tlip forenoon, nnd that 
public notice he Riven of tlie 
pendency of said application and 
of the lime and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing this order 
three limes In some newspaper 
published to New Haven County 
and havinjt a circulation In said 
District, and by potting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford, in 
sail) District, 

By the Court: 
riorA K. Goldsmith, Clerk, 

•ejipnr ':(o|.nml 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss 
Probate Court, December 13, 

1955. 
Estate of 

MAllV A. JONES 
in Said district, deceased. 

The A<)mipl5^rati3r .having .ex:; 
hibited his administration ac
count with said, estate, to this 
Court for allowance it is 

Ordered:. .Thpt the,19th day of 
December A. D. 1955 at 11:30 
o'clock In the forenoon at the Pro
bate Office In Branford, be an'd the 
same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the ailowattce of s^d admin
istration account with said es
tate, and this -Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to d te all 
persons Interested therein to ap
pear at said time and place, by 
publLshtng this order in some 
newspaper published in New Ha
ven County and having « circu
lation In said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of Bran-
fol̂ d where the deceased la^t 
dwilt . 

By the C^urt: 
Flora K. Goldsmith. 

Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Cdurt, December 8, 

1955. 
Estate of 

I.UOILB D. ROBFJITS 
in s i ia dljlrlct deceased. 

The Trustees havirtg exhibit
ed its adnllnlatratlon account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, It is 

Ordered: That the 9th day of 
January A. D. 1955 at lOiOO 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of Said 
administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs 
Flora K Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested-thereln • td - ap
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some 
newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a 
Circulation In said district. " 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Musical Instruments H-SS 

PIANO ACCORDION 120 BASS. 
Like new. Very reasonable. Al
so Admiral T.V. set-floor mo
del with doors. Excellent con
dition. $75. Phone FUlton 
7-1015 after 6 P. M. or week
ends 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Branford, In and for 
the District of Branford, on the 
13th day of December, 1955. 

Present Macgregor Kllpatrick, 
Judge, 

Estate of 
DEIXA BERNADETTE B I T C m E 
late of Branford, In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The E x e c u t o r having 
made application for an order 
authorlring and empowering him 
to sell and convey certain real 
estate belonging to said estate, 
as per application on file more 
fully appears, it Is 

Ordered, That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Branford, In 
said District, on the 19th day of 
December 1955 at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and this Court 
directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
give public notice to all persons 
interested in said estate to ap
pear if they see cause and be 
heard thereon, by publishing 
this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post 
In the town of Branford, In said 
District, and return make to 
this Court. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

TREES, EVERGREENS 11-40 

NATIVE GROWN CHRISTMAS 
Trees - cut and potted. Free 
bundle of mixed greens with 
each tree. Greenway Nurser
ies, formerly Evergreen Tree 
Farm, Warner Rd., North Ha
ven. Call AT 8-4378. 

WANTED TO BUY H-t4 

WANTED: ONE PAIR .MEN'S 
Hockey Skates Size 11 D. Call 
HU 8-1589. F. M. MacVaugh, 
Meadow Circle Road Branford. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, sa. 
Probate Court, November 29, 

1955. 
Estate of ,̂  . 

KATHEBINE SUIXIVAIf 
DAVIS 

late of Branford In said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application of Mar
ion Byrne of Oradell, New Jer
sey praying that Letters of Ad
ministration may be granted on 
said estate, as per application on 
file more fully appears it Is 

Ordered: That said application 

DISTRICrr OF BRANFORD ss. 
Probate Court, December 13, 

19,'i5. 
Estate of 

,IAMES L. JONT» 
In said district, rteccniied. 

riie Adntlnlstralnr having eN-
hibltcd his admlnlstrhtlon ac
count with said estate to Ibis 
Court for allowance, It Is 

Ordered; That the mtli dny of 
December. A. D. in.W nl lli.lO 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In Brniiroid. 
be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowAnce 
of .said admlnlslratlon account 
with .said estate, nnd thi* Court 
directs Flora K. Culdsnilthto cllo 
All persons Interested therein 16 
appear at Said time and place, by 
publishing this order In s6m6 
newspaper pUbllshtd in New H4-
von County and having a circu
lation In .said district, and by 
posting a copy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of Bran
ford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

Flora K. GAIdsmilh, Clerk, 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, sS. 
Probate Court December 13, 

1955. 
Estate of 
ANNA ROSE HARRI$ON 

In said disll-lct deceased. 
The Executor having exhibit

ed his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

Ordered: That the 19th day of 
December A. D. 1955 at 10:30 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In Branford, be 
and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs 
Flora K Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested therein to ap
pear at said time aiid place, by 
publishing this order In tome 
newspaper published In Now 
Haven County and having a 
circulation and said district, and 
by posting a copy on the public 
sign-post In the Town of Bran
ford where the deceased lait 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
holden at Branford In and for 
the District of Branford on the 
13th day of December, 1955, 

Present: MacGregor Kllpat
rick, Judge. 

Estate of 
CAROL TBO.IAN0\VSKI 

and EBWIN TBOJANOW8KI 
of Branford In said District, mi
nors. 

The Guardian of the estates of 
said minors, having made appli
cation for an order authorizing 
and empowering him to .sell and 
convey certain real estate be
longing to said estate, as per 
application on file more fully 
appears it is 

Ordered, That said application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Branford, In 
said District, on the 19th day of 
December 1955 at 2:30 o'clock In 
the afternoon and this Court di
rects Flora K, Goldmlth to give 
public notice to all persons in
terested In said estate to appear 
If-they see cause and be heard 
thereon, by publishing this order 
In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District and 
by posting a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post in the town of 
Branford In said District, and re
turn make to this Court, 

By the Court: 
Flora K, Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Words of Christmas 
Shopping Wisdom 

!l i not tdo early to i lar l buying ihojo nacess-
ilias for your Christmas holiday weakdnd. 
Everything you noad for )h« faslivs occasion 
is ready at your First National Store *\ low 

saving prices. 

Order Your Christmas 
Turkey N O W ! 

A Lean Tender Roast Cut From Heavy Corn-Fed Western Steers 

CHUCK ROAST 37 
Top R o u n d Rof^st n"d̂ ' B69C 

B o t t o m R o u n d Roast '»69c 
V e a l Rolls »-•• L«49= 

Hamb Legs ""'v •"'* T*"-'" ^̂  55e 
L a m b F o r e q u a r t e r s ""̂ 'v ÎB 29^ 
S m o k e d B u t t s ''''"'''"'<< '»55c 
Frankfurts 
Ham Loaf 
Liverwurst 

LB 49c 
LB 85c 
LB 4 5 c 

i"., 3,J ILL I 
F R E S H 

Sliced Cod LB 33< 

P o r k Roast 

25< Lean and Tender 
For Chops or Rosillng 

7 - R I B C U T 

LB 

C h i c k e n s 

43< 
READY • 10 COOK 

FRESH • Fryeri or Broiisri , n 
2'/r3'/i Lb Avg '•" 

^....^m..^.^ S A V I N G S O N H O L I D A Y FOOD NEEDS -

MIRABEL 
Jellied 2 

2 

I 2 0 Z 
JARS 

9-OZ 
PKGS 

Cranberry Sauce 
Mincemeat f"̂ ^̂ ^ condensed 
Pie Crust Mix for FUkl^r^CruslJ 2 PKGS 

Mayonnaise Creartiv Smooth JAR 

CLOVERDALE 
Qlri ZMBrKQS37c 

FINAST 
JumbU Pee 

'•°^ 25c 

< JAR 4 9 c 

H-Ol CAN 2 7 c 

33c Margarine 
39c Stuffed Olives 

Pure Lard •̂ is'̂ iy >'•""•<' 
Cranberry Sauce 

ILB 
ROLLS 

OCtAN 
SPRAY 

35c 
lOOZJAR i | 9c 

LIPKG | 5 < 

2 c'̂Ĥs 37« 

Tomato Juice 
I Cream Cheese 
I Kr ispy Crackers 
f Heinz Pickles 
I Frui t Cockta i l "•̂ '̂ ^ 
I Pear Halves f^''" 
I Finast Corn <:,..msiyi. 
I Sweet Peas FINAST.F.«y 
i Sweet Potatoes 'Î AST 

Boiled! Onions °*«: Î OUAR 2 3 C 

riNAST 
KRAFT •» -f 

Ph,l.d.lphl. 802 PKG 3 7 c 

SUN5HINI TLB PKG 2 7 c 

Sw*.t Mix.d 7V.OIJAR 2,9c 
30-OI CAN 3 9 c 

J9-0ICAN 3 9 c 

2 'c?Ĥs 2 9 c 
2 'cŜs 39c 
2 CANS 3 9 c 

Pineapp le 'i^^ '̂ - '"'̂ x' 
S w e e t M i x e d Pickles 
P l u m Puddling ><«* 
P u m p k i n COMSTOCK • pu MIX 

Educator Cookies 
Sugar W a f e r s ÂJISCO 
Squash <^N( I>II 

M i n c e m e a t NONSUCH 
C u r r a n ts BONNIII • u^,i 

R a i s i n s FINAST • s»di.» 

Kolldty 
Aitorim«nt 

IftOttAN 2 9 * 

STATE JAR X y c 

1401 CAN 3 9 c 

5I-0I CAN 2 1 * 

u i iox 4| i9c 

TM-OIPKO 2 9 c 

MM̂ OICAN I I C 

t-OlPKO 2 3 c 

Il-W M«J 1 7 < 

FKGS 33< 

i i l l iom«lliino (or lli« home, or to glv« <i • j i d , w« liiv« your lavoilli 

i ii-_j f—J.. YORKTOWN 1-UJAR 2 9 C I 

SPANGLES PKG ( 

Hard Candy 
Candy Canes 

,^ nam twjKt 9tm im» w ^ osesi amameii. amt mm IBSK aim aaai mm mm mtk mm wim M* 
ChrbfmaJ CanrtltJ | _ .JjoUcioui JruH Cahtt 

M«k« Firil Nslional Slofti your haadqugrliii lor Chrlllmai candiai. Whalhar | | | o „ , j , | , , , ,,, | „ ,yy j^m, ; | , „ | j , (,„]„ ,^ „u|,^ „ , j , ( , „ „ „ j y IngDiti rMlM. 

Light Fruit Cak« 

OF* 29c I ^ ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ ' '•" ^'^^ 

Daric Chocolates ^^^N CAROL LB ,OX 8 5 C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ u . S?*^*^ '^ '^" '* ^ . ? ^ O * 
C h o c o l a t e s JOAN CAROL - Hom«ilyl. LB BOX 8 9 C " " ^ ' J a* C l - ^ ' 1 . U 9 

Thin Mints ^OKUCK^O. .OZPKG 33C 9 D e l u x e Fruit R ing »̂ ' 1 .25 
_^ ^fi^&na Quum BUHW tMiM NMM iMiiii MHMS M M WKB M M B I I I I g m 

^^ .̂ ^ ^ 1 ^ N̂ û M ^^^^1 iMiiMi aHHM aHMa gmmii HHMI IIMHI •KSHB Hiittift^m ^^"^^^ 

11 /^ I 'n 1 J B i (M) Check these big values - th«y'r« •vcryday 
_ .-' r . #k i m H W M I 'O' ' ' regular shelf prices mat add to bigg«r 
B r u s s e l s S p r o u t s 2 ' 0 « ^^« 4 9 c n W savings on your weekly food bill. 

Caul i f lower 2 "°"KGS 4 5 e • « ?„,. v.s.i.bi. TLB -77. 3̂ 1 
C u t Corn 2 OOZPKGS 3 3 c - 5 " ^ ^ 0 shor,.„i„, CAN 4 # 

• Caice Flour C L O V E R D A L E 

S W A N S D O W N 
R«g or Self Rising 

1 dlSM 

O R A N G E J U I C E >Mushrooms 
^oinS 3 c*A°M̂s 39c • Butter Cookies 
- - - - - - - - i Orange Juice 

j CALIFORNIA EMPEROR - Big, Red and Juicy " A p p l O S a U C e FINAST - r . ,«y 

t OranQeS FLORIDA - Mid-Soason 

I Grapefruit ^^om^ • T.riiy sw.oi 

ag^ Ovun Froth • R«gul«r Price 4 9 e 

19c I A P P L E P IE '̂ -̂ '̂ ^ 
29c | 

2 LBS 33c I '^'^i^^" P"""'' *̂'̂ « 

I Bosc Pears co„diiion«) 
I Lettuce ARIZONA or CALIFORNIA 

i 

I Broccoli CALIFORNIA 

j Green Beans ^'^'^ t̂rmgi... 
j T o m a t o e s FLORIDA - cib 
\ Corn FLORIDA • U. S. Fancy 

Stemi ftnd PI«CM 

SUNSHINI 

FLORIDA 

iT • Faiwy 

FINAST 

COPLEY 

CAN 7 3 * 

32-oiPKa 3 3 e 

40Z CAN 2 |C 

lOoiMca 2 5 * 

CANS it I * 

JL CANS Z d * 

2 SSI 47« 
1.29 «-OZJAIl 

- 90 ! Apricot Nectar IIRCH ^«OICAN36C 
4 X 7 C l|jf..»«i siiKst mat aaa aan • • • ne r oaM M B a a i ^ H • • • 

HEAD 

BCH 

lACH 39< 
W i O A l J . 

JOAN CAXOt lACH 4 1 c 

Apple N' Spice Donuts JOAN cAkOL'Tfo^ n 2 3 c ' 
SNCIAL . # 

lErn ALOEN lACH I O C : 2 PKGS 29c I c ĵ̂ î ej vVheat Bread 
4i EARS 2 7 c • " • • " " • • • " " • ^ ' ' • • ' • • ' • " ' • • • • i 

™ „ ^ — ««,T^ >=Z ««,• INTRODUCING! 
NEW WAY TO MAKE FUDGE I • B»*»w**̂  " l l i L * US-*-

Mnrchmallew Fluff 2 rKoiMRs 41c M r r O X e H I W I Q a i I ' l O S 
M a r S n m a n O W r i U f T - * ^ l g H O . . Alad. SIW X «.ai W r W « 5a.y r . Pr.par. 

Nest es Chocolate Bits ^̂ ^̂ '̂ G 21e | 

1 *i 

New Recipei On Bolh Packagai 

F i R ST 

Turkey or Beat 
W£ RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT OUANTIIIES 

N A T I /O N A L 

t - O I PKGS 49< 

S T O R E S 



•t-^^-'X-^yi^iCv;^'-^'^' 

I 

M i 

i 
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im 
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Bicycle Rule 
To Face Vote 
Of Selectmen 

Police officials conferred Tucs-
dn; with other town officers a-

• bom the proposed ordinance on 
bicycles. 

Deputy Chief .Toaeph Folio and 
Offlcc«' William Mahoney pro-
•onld a proposed ordinance for 
discussion, a few changes were 
suggested and the ordinance was 

.turned over (o 'J'own Counsel, 
Francis Hunt who will prepare 

' the final wording. 
;.,J.t Is ' txpectod the ordinance 
Will go to Selectmen for action 
a t . the first meeting of the 
Board In .Tnnuniy. Upon tne 
-signing by selectmon the ordin
ance bocomea law. 

;^:-OtIiora'presentVit the meeting 
in the Courtroom In Town Hall 
wore JUdgesJampS F. G'artlnnd. 
Prosecutor Charles Copeland, 
Chief of Police Edwin B. Priest, 
First Selectman' Domlnlck H. 
Ferrnra, Second .Selectman Jol--
ome Orady and John MoMnhon. 
' T i l e ordinance, when passed. 

Will require that nli bicycles be 
rcglsterod and then carry a 
small l icense, plate. Bicycles 
will bo Inspected by Police to 
see'that they conform to the re-
(lulremonts of the Connecticut 
stntotes. A fee of .ISO Is Planned 
for the registration. 

.1. Kasano, Mrs. John J. Gallag
her, Mrs. James Gartland, Mrs. 
John E. Gould, Mrs. n . Voinon 
Hays, Mrs. Willis Hendricks, 
Mrs. Ualpli Hurder, Mrs. Albert 
Jacob and Mrs. Andrew Knietzo. 

New'Toy 
Will Admit To 
Legion Meeting 

A bran<l new toy will be the 
admission to the Christmas meet
ing of the Harry R. Burtlott 
Post 89, The American Legion, 
a( which Vincent J. VInl, from 
the New Haven office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be guest speaker. 

Commander Mary Alice Came
ron has announced that all toys 
donated will be given to the chil
dren at Southbury Training 
School and the Nowlngton Home 
for Crippled Children. 

Membora not planning to bo 
In attendance at the Christmas 
meeting on Thursday, December 
15, are requested to leave their 
toys on the Adjutant's desk In 
the Post rooms previous to this 
time. Monetary .donations may 

; be mailed to the Harry R. Bnrt-
lelt Post 89, Box 89, East Ha-

.Vcn - by members not, able to 
iimke their own purchases. 

Also at this meeting, a sale 
oChdndmndb articles by veter
ans a t the West Haven Veteran's 
Hospital Will bo held linder the 
chairmanship of Walter Woods, 
Proceeds from, the sale of each 
Item Will be retiirned to the vet
eran who made. It. 

Through the efforts of the Ad
jutant, Albert Miller, the a.ssl.sl-
ant director of the regional of
fice of the Social Security Ad
ministration, Vincent J, Vlnl, has 
been secured as, guest speaker. 
Mr. Vlnl will .show films and 
explain the -many benefits pro
vided by Social Security. 

Refreshments will be served 
following ,the meeting which will 
start promptly at 8:30 p.m. 

IjCllcr Thanks 
Local Kcsidciils 
For Donalion 

An East Haven man's contri
bution to Ansonln's Disaster 
Fund has been acknowledged In 
a letter of thanks from the co
ordinator. 

Town Court Judge James 
Gartland presided at a recent 
session of Ansonla's City Court. 
He returned tho check for his 
services and requested It bo uscfl 
for flood relief^ 

Timothy J. Qulnn, Couitlhin-
tor, wrote, "I received today 
your very nice letter along with 
your conlrlbutloii to the Anson-
la PIsnsloi' Fund. 

"It has been a truly wonderful 
experience for me sinco the re
cent disasters struck our city, to 
deal with people like yourself 
Whoso very actions, like yours, 
seems to lighten burdens an(i 
make all efforts worthwhile.' 

"On behalf of tho City of An 
sonla, I thank you." 

Tax Exemption 
Will Be Barred 
For Late Filin g 

Ta.K Collector Salvatore Long-
obardl this week tells veterans 
that new rulings on property 
ta.v exemptions bar the exompt-
tlon if application Is filed late. 

Ho said the veterans must file 
their discharges. In addition 
tliey must be rosUlents of the 
town in which exemption Is 
claimed on Assessment Day 
(October 1). 

If tiled late assessors havo no 
authority to apply the exemption 
until the next following assess
ment day. N o vetei'an not blind 
or disabled wUl then bo entitled 
to an abatement or refund. 

For the state-recognized pro
perty exemption World War 11 
was' neclared over on Doceniber 
31, 1917. Exemptions wore not 
given for service taking place 
since that date except tho ICor-
enn campaign. 

Mr. Longobardl cited a report 
he has received from the .slate, 
giving the exemption rulings. 

Woman's Club 
Adds Members 

The East Haven Woman's Club 
met last night in the Hagaman 

.Memorial Library with Mrs. 
Vincent J. Fasano presiding. 

A Christmas program was pro-
;'3cntcd by Mrs. John E, Croumoy 
' Vyhich included singing of Christ
mas enrols and a grab bag. 

Members prepared gift pack
ages of homemade goodies for 
the convalescent homes for 
Christmas. 
• F o u r new members were in

troduced to the- club by Mrs. 
•John Gould, memiiorshlp chair
man, they included Mrs. Vincent 
Bove, Mrs. Peter Llmonceili, 
Mrs. Robert Osliorne and Mrs. L. 
Ree« Phiiiips. 
,• Tho hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Theodore Frencli, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Brockett, Mrs. 

• John E. Croumoy, Mrs. Vincent 

IT'S UP TO YOU 
By 

Howard E. Kerthner, h.H.D. 

Our ichool children are to be 
fed tSS million worth of pork. 
Why not solve the butter-egg-
wheat problem by giving them 
each a nice {reih littlel cake or a 
ftw cookies every day. The col-
(on' problem, would b« readily 
solved by giving eaclt child some 
cotton clothing. The wool prob
lem would yield to similar treat
ment. No doubt the makers o£ 
•hoe>, fountain pens, pencils, 
baseballs, bats, tennis racquets, 
•katet and bicycles would like to 
share in the generosity. W h y not 
volvo all surplus problem* by 
giving things away, and ke«p all 
of our farms, mines and factories 
busy all the drae turning out vast 
auantitle* of merchandise? 

There are two objections; one, 
I (verythingjnyeiwaway must be 

paid for b / m g h e r taxes, and tiro, 
, iubaldiea cncounga greater pro-
, duction resulting in largar sur-

pIusM and adding constantly to 
the acutenest of tht problems. 

It the taxpapcr's dollars were 
kept out of it, the fanners would 
•oon regulate ther prcductton of 
pork to demand, but if they arc 
paid to produce more than can be 
told, the (Utplu* vUI go on 

. k»r*aslng. 
t rAn'if/dn Frttfopt PomniaHtmt tne. 
,. Nnt y»r» It. N. Y. 

Make Your Own Festive Holiday Candles 

Cnndio centerpieces you create 
yourse l f mnke such or ig ina l , 
amnrt and gay additions to your 
holiday decorations. They arc 
handsome on a mantlcpicco or set 
on a mirror, surrounded with 
Ifreeiicry, for tlio table. Tho shad
ow block and Christmas tree can
dle are simply put together by 
joining plain bars of Gulfwax 
parafnne, using pared down can
dle stubs for wicks, tinting with 

wax crayon and trimming with 
beads and sequins. Others are 
first molded in ordinary kitchen 
containers. Complete s tep-by-
slep instructions for these and 
other festive candles are in a free 
booklet, "Make Your Own Holi
day Candles." Send a self^ad-
drcEsed, stamped envelope to the 
Woman's Editor of this paptfrfor 
your copy. 

HOlldkY SPECIAL! 

• For prompt response to this ad, we're g i v i n g you 
the DeLuxe cleaning Icit—ABSOLUTELY FRFBt 

• Tools for floors, for fabrics, foe fu fn i taw — to 
make housekeeping easier. «̂  f • v<>>.jî ;§!̂  

• DeLtise iceeps rugs bright becatos it bean a* 
k sweeps as it deans . Gets the dot otfasf 
cleaners cao 'c , , ' . i is:---

• Largest tlirow-away dust bag on any deaoe*. 

, The HAMILTON 
Shops 

^V BRANFORD, CONN. 5 ^ ; ^ 

Free Press Publications Want Ada 
Get Results In A Hurry 

You don't hav« to htirry 

You don't have to pach 

..Courteous, Experienced 

Sales personnel at 

HAMILTON 
Branford 

.Sitapa 

THE BIGGEST BUYS 
are at WILSON AUTO SALES 

Santa says, "Ride smoothly 
and with sure comfort and 

safety 

in a New FORD 
or a good USED CAR." 

stop in and see them at 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 Montowese St. Branford 

«&*-. 
From where I sit... ̂ y Joe Marsh 

New Light 
on an Old Subject 

. illumination than a gan^ 
. J Luce-wasting overhead lamps. 
From where I sit, it*s amuzlnv 

how often WD minuae the thing; 
wc have . . . like electricity. W* 
also make a nii»(nkc if wc ntlHusc 
our right or personal choicc-
ahout which ( .iidntc to vote for, 
Boy, or whether beer or coffee 
makes the ideal nienlllmc drink-
by trying to force our opinions on 
otht 3. Ilespect for the other fel
low's point of view should be uur 
"guiding light," 

Mr. Kvan.s from the Lightln. 
Oitniiitiiy K'»v(! iin intcresling talk 
at the Commiinify Hall last night 
— on how fi-rmerM can cut electric 
)>iltH. I-'nr thn.Hc who miHKcd \U 
horn*.s n short rccnp. 

Don't try to light up tho cob-
wt'bfi in the rafters. Use a reflec
tor and II Kinaller bulb will prob
ably do the job. Too many farm-
orH use naked bulbs that waste 
50';;,- of the light. 

Try using moveable projector 
bulbs that beam light the way a 
s e a r c h l i g h t does . A couple of 
these "spots" will often give you 

Copyright, 1955, United States Urewcn Foundation 

f'^ree Press Publications Want Ads 

flet Resulta In A Hum' 

Check your Christmas List 
When you're in Branford stop in and see 
our New MUSICAL DECANTERS and a 
splendid array of Christmas Decanters de
signed by famous artist. 

218 Main St., Branford HU 8-3533 

Merry Christmas From Your Hometown Newspaper 

m 

% 
An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper 

Vol. X — No. 41. 

tet laufn Nftua Our Telephone Numbers 

Ediloriah llObart 7-5811 

^ukllihH WxUy bt Frn Pnst'PuMtcitlon, Inc. 
Ynrly Subscriptien p ^ O 

EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY. tDECEM'nEK 22, 1955. 
COPY 8 CENTS 

GIFTS FOR ALL 
AT 

'^ ' • ' - HOUSE 
' *eg . $ 5 . 0 0 

c o m p l e t e l y furnished 

A H M e t a l 

Santa Lapel Pin (nose lights up) 

New Acrobatic Santa 

All Metal Flag Fire Engine . . . . 

Filled Stocking for Pets 
Specials'on boxed Christmas Cards -

also Christmas Wrappings 

SPECIAL 
Filled Stockings Reg. 98c . . . . sale 59c 

SMOKER SPECIAL 
$1.98 Pipes & $1.00 Leather Pouch sp.. $1.69 

Imported Algerian Briar Pipe 
Reg. $7.50 . " 

Lord Chesterfield Spring Ash Tray 
Reg. $1.98 . . sp. 98c 

Bean Bag Ash Tray . . . Reg. 98c . . .sp. 49c 

Automatic Cigarette Lighters 
97c & up - values to $12.50 

STATIONERY SPECIAL 
$2.50 Gift Box - Letter & Note size 

with 100 sheets & 100 envelopes $1.49 

Now - Full Dealership 
Just received a new shipment of POLOROID 
cameras and equipmentT 

Also featured KODAK & Bell & Howell Gift 
sets starting at $9.75. 

Sheaffer Pen & Pencil Sets 
Wrist Watches - Alarm Clocks 

CANDY SPECIAL 
An unusual candy special - 1 full pound box 
of chocolate covered cherries . . 59c. Reg. 89c 

Also full pound of Manor House assorted 
chocolates . . 89c. Reg. $1.10. 

Gift set of Cologne & Toilet Water 

LADIES' SETS 
Toiletries, Gift, Cologne, Toilet Water 

and Perfumes by 
Prince Machiabelli, Yardley, Co.ty, H. Rubin
stein, Lentheric, Corday, Dana, Houbigant, 
Shulton, Tussy, Evening in Paris, Chanel, Max 
Factor, Revlon, Faberge, Leonid De Les-
cinskis, Elizabeth Arden, Blanchard, Charbert, 
Richard Hudnut, Cutex, Wrisley. 

MEN'S SETS 
Seaforth, Yardley, Kings Men, Shulton (Old 
Spice), Mennen, Williams, Gillette, Lentheric. 

!f 

Police, Fire Chiefs Urge Safe Holiday 

6«,rKe Jr., nnd Paul Bradley of T«toKct Road, N orH. Bnmford are a UlUe, onrly a«nit l„B 3a..la, 

but they arc ready with largo utockiniis. (.SyroUaV rholo.) 

» ' • ' . 

1 

Kiic Chief Tliomas J. Hayes 
announced bis Deportment'!; way 

jot oxtonding Mprr>' Christmas and 
Happy Now Year greetings lo 
East Hnvon's homes ha.*; b e e n 
throUKh distrihutlon of a booklet 
contnlninR warnings of Iho holi
day firo ha?;ai"d?. 

DutinK Firp Pfcvontion Week, 
Chief Hayes snld, with the co-
opprallon of school authorities, 
"more than ^,000 youngsters in 
East. Haven elementary schools 
earned the badges of .lunlor Fire 
Marshals." 

This week, he said. 2,200 of the 
illuslvated booklets were sent out. 
He said the distribution was made 
possible through the cooperation 
of Superintendent o£ Schools R. 
Vernon Hays and elementary sup-
crvi.^or, Miss II. Harriet Gessler. 

The booklet, prepared by the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Compa
ny, was made available to the lo
cal department by Charles MlUer, 
mnnaReu' of the insurance depart
ment of the William M. Hotchklss 
Company. 

Printed on a good Ri'ade of 
glossy paper tho booklet's cover 
illuslratps a Christmas tree scene 
and nsks what Is wrong In the 
picture. Inside all rules for pre
venting tree'hazards are outlined. 

Another article, Illustrated with 
seven picUires tells "How to bo 
a Good BftbysitlerV* describing the 
instructions a sitter should ask 
[or and tolling the sitter what 
to do In an emergency. 

VolunlfK-r firemen are praised 
in n stoi-y, "The Volunteers," and 
the Junior Fire Marshals are told 
theh- help Is needed to prevent 
fires In their homes. 

Hazard's of the ChHstmas.tree 
are noted In five rules; 

"1. Be sure Christmas tree 
wiring Is In good condition. 

"2. Never; dRcpralo with cot
ton. Use" ilreX^tfli'dani "'nTafi;rTafe! 

"3. Electric train'should not-be 
set under Iree. Sparks could,set 
fire to Iroo. 

"4. NEVER have any cundlCB 
or live flame around the tree. 

"5. Set tree In pall of water 
or wet sand to keep It frefjh." 

Woman's Ouh 
Will Assist 
In Dimes Drive 

Knst Haven Woman's Club 
will aid Ihc MaiTiv o( Dimes 
campnlKu To*" cotitrlliutloiis. 

Members of Ihc Auxlllavy 
Police, will dLslrlbulc coin con-
lalncrK to nearly 120 stores and 
buRlnpss places by New Year's 
Kve. 

Judge Vincenl .1. t'asano. com
mittee cbalrmnn', has announced 
the appolntmoint of cbalrmon for 
pba-ses of Ihe drive. .Slate Hcp-
fcsentallve, Mrs. Jobn E. .Crovi-
mey will be cbalrman of Clubs 
and Organizations; Superinten
dent of School i Jl. Voinon Hays 
will bo school chairman. 

Others win Include Tax Collec
tor. Salvatore LonRObardl, coin 
collectors chali-man; Eric Gus-
lafsort.' business chairman; Ro
bert Potter, theater chairman. 

— • • ' . . 1 - f c - — , , , 

Easties Down Friars 
In 3d Win; 53 To 28 

I, Mary's HIRII Svhool >corcd i • • 
I Tue.sdny nlRhl, but East Ha- \ rr • k 1 
•s YellowJacUels co„sled In n ! ^ O m n t V / V p p C a l S 
10 28 victory, third of the sens- | O i l 

Board To Hold 

PupUs of Union School arc showii a« thoy assombled laai Thursday in present their program 

o{ Christmas music (Syrotiak Photo ) ) . 

Biddy League 
On Vacation 
Over Holidays 

Dr. George P. Steponkus, pres
ident of the East Haven Lion's 
Biddy Basketball League, an
nounces that practice-for Biddy 
basketbnller.s will be suspended 
for the holidays. Play will be re
sumed on January 7, 1956 when 
tho ofiVial opening of the league 
will take place at Doer Run 
School at Foxon, East Haven 
High School In the Center area, 
and Momauguin School in Mo-
mauguln. 

All coaches are requested to bo 
present at a meeting at league 
headquarters, 62 Burr St., on 
Thui-sday nlRht, Decembeo* 29, at 
8 p.m. At that time final cuts 
will be made, teams will be bal
anced, sponsors will be drawn, 
uniforms distributed to coaches, 
schedules distributed, and' open
ing game ceremonies discussed. 
League Director .Sal Tlnnrl will 
also give a resume o | Biddy Bas
ketball rules and regulations and 
explain rule clianges foi- 1055-56 
to the new coaches. Dr. Steponkus 
Urges all coaches and board 
members to bo present at this 
Import ant meeting. 

Civic Groups 
Prepare Plans 
For Recreation 

Ohrlstmas rush of mall has iietiln hit the East Haven Branch I'ost Office. Extra help speeds the 

grtctings on their waj'. Shonn are carriers sort ing their route mall. (NewK Phot«) . 

«!i 
- ^*i.^.a,*i*s-^ 

civic groups represented on the 
Juvenile Delinquency committee 
formed hy Judge Jame« Gartland 
mot Tuesday at the H a n y R. 
Barllett Post, Amoricun ,f,eRion 
to prepare preliminary plans for 
a town recreation program. 

The subcommittee named ' It
self the Youth Activities Com-
mlttee. Chairman Thomas Gilgll-
ardi suld the group would ivel-
conie suggestions and 'asked .liioy 
be rent to the commltiee, 'Box 
157. 'East Haven 12, Conn.' 

At the meeting the group 
worked out the first draft of a 
questionnaire that they want dis
tributed, to school children. The 
p»oros?d questionnaire will be 
put before the entire commitle«e 
at the January meeting. 

j - - . ^ - w ^ - * . ' « / - " ' - ^ 

Seven Defendants 
Fined $102 
In Town Court 

Seven defendants were fined a 
total of $102 In Saturday's ses-
.slon of Town Court wltii Judge 
James F. Gartland presiding. 

Waller R. Urban, 22, of Medley 
Road, Branford, pleaded not KUll-
ly to a pleading charge, was found 
guilty by Ihc Court and fined 5124. 
His attorney, Edward L. Reyn
olds, signified he Intended to ap
peal and an appeal bond of ?2!S 
was sot and posted. 

Prosecutor Charles Copeland 
called Police Officer Walter lleok 
to t h e . stand. Officer, HijcK ex-
•'l)lata'6d::ji^'Svasl»!t-'pajU>[)ljTit;.'thB 
ijornbr of Shprt^Bf aô i'; Road ''ani 
Coe Avenue when tHe 'cor' opcrnt-
eH by Urban went, by at what 
he thought wa* a f i s t rale of 
speed. He said he fqlitiwed the 
car, clocking It in e.xcost of; 60 
miles per hour.: '\ ,' 

Attorney Reynolds asked Offic
er Hock to read the statement 
on the Police Card ho had eaf-
ller consulted. According to, the 
card the officer had difficulty 
estimating the speed and F^com-
mended a charge of violation.of 
the rules of the road. 

Walter Urban'took the stand-
to tell tho court he was travel
ing about 30'miles an hour. He 
stated only two cars vvere on the 
road and that both passed him 
between the carnor^ the officer 
.said ho passed at a fast rate of 
speed and the point where the 
officer confronted him. 

John Mele, a possengoo* In the 
Urban auto at the time, took the 
stand to say. he thought .tlie car 
was traveling about 30 miles an 
hour.'In answer to a question if 
he recalled the two cars pass
ing, hp said he believed he did, 
commenting he believed one was 
an "Olds." 

In summari'.:lng liis case At
torney Reynolds' told, the court 
that Urban was in Court in 
August at which time he frankly 
stated he was speeding. Attorney 
Reynolds said that If the officer 

I iiecommendcd a violation of the 
! rules of the road charge. Urban 
j .should not be charged with spccd-

! ing-
I In handing down his finding of 
guilty. Judge Gartland said the 

! previous action had nothing to do 
jvvllb the matter. "In the Inlnd 

of the Court the officer makes 
t decisions on speed." 
i Robert J. Sciallla, 17, of Brifnt 
1 Street. New Haven, pleaded guil-
j ty to a spcjiding cliarge and was 

fined $31. Meivln A Burruss, 31, 
i of Evergreen Place, Branfoi'd, 
! was fined $12 on a charge of vlo-
! latlon of nilcs of the load, as 

« p i » Jo«eph Clarclli, 21, of .?^.6 
James Street. New JIaven, and 
Joseph Lomarta, 2'!, of' Pnvcd St,,' 
Branford. 

John F. Walsh, 28. of .'lO Rich
ard St.. wa? fined ?0 for 

• paiisnig a stop sign, , ^ 
A chorge of z*Jg^\tiXi of rcspon-

vlblllty against Rofaei'lrP. Meod-
f **!, 34, oi^ 22 M'aylor Xv^nuo, was 
i-cll^miswd'whfn Prosecutor Cope

land c.xpjflincd to the Court Mr. 
Meoder was ln\uUcd in an ac
cident on pec . 10 and took a pas
senger to t physician's office and 
was kept .there about t w o hpui's 
while a cut was sewed up that 

(Contlnuttt On Page Two) 

St. Mary's lllRb Si'hool scored t 
first Tuesday nlglil, hut EnsI lln ' 
ven' • . . - . 

53 I 
on nnd 57lh consecutive win 

Easties' 7.onc defense provided 
near perfect guard agiiinsl Frlai' 
scoring ;or the lirsl half. SI. 
Mary's sank only "he basket trnm 
Ihe floor In the first two periods. 
Most of tlicir 'ii tries were from 
outside. 

In thO'entire first halt, sovon 
of lb.' nine lo lnls for St Mr.ry's 
were on to.il conyereions hy 
guard Eddb Keanc, who sank 10 
convcrsloMM In 13 tries tor the 
evening. • ' 

Despl i j very bad luck In their 
shooting, with the ball scemnigiy 
circling the rim before popping 
out, llie Eastlqs ran up 31 points 
hy hnlttlme, sparked by Ralph 
Castcllon's shooting and the fine 
floor game of hlc teammates. | 

Ralph was high scorer of tlu' 
game with 'JO points netted on 
six field goals nnd a very good, 
showing at the foul lino where, 
ho sank eight oC nine tries. Dick 
E'<old aiso racked up double fi
gures tor the Yellow]ackcl.i with 
three field goals and five cS.invor-
slons In ten attempts. 

Easties' Coach Frank CrIsafI 
.sub.'stltuted fieoly In the second 
half nnd switched' from Ihe -one 
1.0 a man-lo-man defense to "give 
t h e ' b o y s a Utile more pla.vlnR i 
experience,".he said. 

To date the Yellovvjaokols have ; 
downed West Havpn, 61-39; North 

1 llttVen, 41-26 and St; Mary's to 
track Up,1E6'points While yielding 
•tt3>*f>'ft';^;^*??';rt''''-'*-i-'''''" 

'. ;:ln .THtlay.'ji ;Npcth Haven oon-
toBt. thi'giihio wos clojo through 
the flrjt period.with the Easties 
coming out two points ahead, 8 
to 6, In the second period the lo
cals found the range and scored 
12 points to 6 for Nortli Haven to 
Olid the half at 20 to 12. Moving' 
ahead In tho third period they 
bulU. up a.l2-nolnt margin go
ing into the last quarter. 
, Dick Ezold was high scorer 
against Nortli Haven, posting 10 
points on eight field goals niid 
three foul . conversions In flvo 
tries. 

East Haven's Jayven squad is 
also getting a good start, with 
three wins, downing West Haven, 
52-44; North Haven, 31-49 In 
two overtimes and St. Mary's bj! 
40 to 20. 

The suninrles; 
BAST IIAVRN 

va vT vo i'i» 

] "Don't wreck your ChrlstmnI 
' Lolobrnllon wllb a Irnfflc accld'.; 

i This plea was made to East ' 
i Haven drivers today by Pbllco 
Chlor Edwin B. Priest as ho urged 
them to support the current holi
day Hnznrds progrnm of Ihc Po
lice Dcpnrln'ient nnd Ihe Nation
al Safety Council. 

"Christmas falls on Sunday this 
ycni', whlcii moans that many 
people will make a hbllday ivcck-
end trip to visit out-of-town rela- ', 
lives," Chief Priest said. "Such 
a trip can become a sad Jouritoy 
H Ihe driver relaxes his vigilance 
for a nioment." • ' ; 

Chief Pries'warned. storokoep-
ers lo bo cspu^cinlly watchful of 
partons an dto oxcrdse cnro dui-
Ing tlie rush of holiday crowds. 
He caulloned them lo know en-
dorscis when cashing checks. 

Women shoppers, he said, 
should walch their pockctbooka 
at all times In rinwdod itoros. 

Recognlrlng tho n\|mber of of
fice Christmas parties, C h i c t , 
Priest urged those wl'o attend 
theao parties lo bo especially 
cnicful. "if you drink, don't 
ih'lvo," he said, also urging that 
Ii lends who have had too much 
to diink be sent lionic by cab or 
driven In another's oar) Instead of 
totting Ihem drive Ihemsclvcs. 

Chief Priest said the many 
hazards likely lo threaten a holl-
holiday motor trip are Inclement 

Special Session 
Only two mombors ot. Uio 

Board of Zoning Apponis were 
IM'ospnt at Monday's healings on 
two niiplicallons, ProscnI. wcio 
CImlnnnn John McMahon nnd 
Qeovgo Hciilck. 

Slnco the hearings lacked a 
quorum of Board mcmhor,S' a 
special mccllng will be held In 
order that the Board can act on 
the petitions. 

Christ Church Is sonklng p w -
mlsston to construct a two-floor 
building at the rear of the Main 
Street Chuicli. wllli plans by 
Schilling and Goldbeokor chlUng 
for a bulldlnft 70 by 78 tool. 

Earllei- the Church had receiv
ed permission for a smaller 
hiilldlng. Mai lln Olson, Senior' 
Wartlcn of Cbilsl Episcopal Par
ish, appealed In bchnlf of the 
petition. 

• Attorney Robeit M Tayloi np- ^ .. 
poarod in behalf of Ihe Branford weather w)iloh makes visibility 
ISlectrlo Railway which Is sMk- poor ond highways Mrencherous 
Ing the right to hulld u parking more hours of darkness and tho 
lot near tho Trolley Museum. < ->i.i «„.i ,..ui„u „»„t,nH rirlv* 

Factory Seen 
I Employing 200 
At Stadium Site 

A West Mavon nmnufactureL 
•has pun'ha*('d thy West End Sta
dium III a transaction long 
souglil by local offlcinls who 
have boon Iiying lo InteiPbt in-
austry In moving to East Haven. 

Universal Metal Stamping Com
pany, manufnclurcrs ot walking 
dolls, cnrrlagOR and parts for n-
tomlc equipment, purciiosod the 
four acre tract with tho inten
tion'of .building'a factory that 
may .employ up, to 200 persons. 

•.A VOJB of town niootlng last 
Fall cleared tho way fpr the deal 
by. removal ot a righl-of-way 
through the center of tlio propot-

The stadium land was prev
iously owned by the owneis of C. 
'and T. Crnno Sorvicn of Main 
Street, Andrew, Coinlllo, Car
mine, Peter and Santillo Clunolll. 

holiday mood which makes driv
ers less alert limn uaunl. 

Ho offered five rules for a safe 
trip 

1. Plan your trip so that as 
much of the driving as posBlblo 
will bo accomplished during th* 
Ugiit hours of the day. 

'I, Postpone your trip iSnllrely 
wiien the woath^r Is .particularly ' 
rainy, snowy or^syh^n .iloel a n d . 
hall Is In thi'wci\j.her iprccjiiVr " 
Be sure to consult. '-a' Voathor 
loiocasl for the &6a to which 
you are driving. 

3. Bri certain your car Is. In 
lop mechanical condition bofois 
ullempting to take any sort of 
It ti'lf). 

4. Use tirn chains at all times 
when tile rond is covered with 
snow or ice. 

5. Most Imporlnnt of all: ad
just your speed to conditions. 

Castellon, r( 
Lage, rf 
Wardel,'rf . 
Guslafson, If 
Lombai'dl, If 
Ezold, c 
Kbrngiebel, c 
PaollUo, I'g 
Hoesche, rg 
MoUllo, rg 
Votrono, Ig 
Vegllante, Ig 
DeFollce, Ig 

0 0 
3 10 

8 20 
0 2 
0 0 
0 4 
0 0 
5 11 
0 2 

totals 
ST. MAUV'S 

19 30 15 53 

Condon, rf 
kelloy, rt 
Honon, If 
Savarese, If 
Fredette, c 
Cacase, c 

I ICeano, rg 
I Hogan, rg ' 
! Murphy, Ig 

totals 8 18 'l2 28 
Reforeo-—Bonlta; Umpire, Cas. 

tollon. Halftlmo scoic: East Ha
ven 31. St. Mary's 0. 

tJAST MAVEN JV» 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 3 1 7 
0 0 0 0 
5 0 •0 10 
0 0. Of 0 
0 13 10 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 1 1 

Firefiglilcr Union, 
Wives linjoy I*arly 

Local 1205, Inlcrnatlnnal As
sociation of Firoflglilei's mom
bors and wives (Jiijoyed Ihclf 
Christmas party last Thursday 
at Fire Hcadqunrtoi's. 

At the party the Local made 
two honoroi'y mcmiicrs. Fire 
Chief Tliomns .1. llayoB and 
Judge Edwai'd L. Reynolds were 
presented honoiniy niembetshlps 
by President John E Covcit 
a.nd SccLctaiy-trcasuici Edward 
Buccholc for "thoir outstanding 
co-operation given to tlie local 
firefighters union" 

Association Mccls 
Lynwood Civic Assoclat 

will hold its monthly meeting 

Adult Classes 
End Fall Term; 
Resume In Jan. 

I'̂ iiHl Miivon Nl«ht School end
ed thr fall term on Tliursday evc^ 
nluR, IDccyniher 15th. Classes will 
resume on .Tanuary 3rrl and start 
Ihet winter term which will run 
until Aptll 

RoKltiliatlons will be reopened 
in .Tanuary for any wlio wish to 
enroll for the winter t&rm. Those 
who attcmlod the fall'ternn do not 
have lo tcglster again. 

Classes being held tills year 
Include typing, bookkeeping. 
shorthand, sowing, art, hooked 
rugSf ceramics, woodwork, roci'«» 
atlon, AmcrloAnlzatlon, English, 
mittlicmatlcjs, social KCITVICC and 
driver education. 

The Driver Education Coursa 
has completed Us schedule. Thir
teen members of the .class wore 

Liî yv̂ t'k;! j Issued corUftcates this week afleV^ 
Afiioclatlon lni^*etlng the slate lequi iements oV 

L 

twenty hours of Instruction and" 
will hold its monthly meeting | ' , • - , - - , , 
on Wedncsdoy, Docombor 28 at I ' " " " f ' " " ^ '"""'"^ " "••'"'" 
8 p.m. nt the home ot Mis. Ann examination. These coillficntel 
King, 7 Lynwood PI Refresh- will be honoied by the Motoi Ve- „, 
ments will be solved following il«lo IJepnitment when appljing , J 

Inr n driver's license in place pf ' '' 

Lombdrdl, rf, 
Proto, rt 
Orieco, J, \l 
Kornglebel, c 
Bargor, c 
Dfj'elico, rg 
Mocker, rg 

.Paollllo, Ig 

' totals 
S T ; MATIY'S 

Fuggi, rf 
Morris, rf 
Savcrls, if 
Jocunski, It 
Glldoa, c 
Glllbridc, rg 

the meeting. 

(Oontlnuod On Pago Two) 

# « %t0^ 
i/om.fhp ,_.,, 

MARCH OF DIME^ 

lor 0 driver's license in place pt .̂̂  
I ĥĉ  written examination iWiiellnl^ ^^' 
\ accompanies their test-.. A W'^Ci 

driver education class will '"il^V";^ 
In January, If twenty or nior?Wj^' |^ \ 
Istrationa are received.' ' { ^ i , ' ' J 

The niglit school piogram.lg^ 
fi CO to any East Ha\ on rMlwIlV 
sixteen y c a i s of age or oWet™' 
is nol,'al tending any othei'pUii™ 
schobl. > , 

Plumbing Exam, 
Due Jan. 14 .1. , •• " 

Applications nip still ^lil»""i 
copied foi the plumWW W8'!'' '>' ' 
mnllcm nt 10 B m', SslurtWi ^ , • 
January 14. it was wnoUncf." 

1 this week by Plumbln*!"'!*';™^ "• > 
Poter Llmonceili. 'tei Llmonceili , i ' ,'. 

The esamlnation J> i j i f" - ' . . 
Bl.pllcants who,aPPff-.'y'_;'". 
uary 12. ,Foe lorfce « r t ' 
atlon Is ^ 0 . «e«l M""!";""^ 
•win probablp be bfW [» ••>"'• 

' • \ 

Sf ' 
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